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Frank Merriwel1's ""Set"
OR,

'PICKING UP AN OUTCAS1'

By BURT L. STANDISH

CHAPTER 1.

THE OUTCAST.

II There's Frank Merriwell and his
set," said Tilton Hull, with an effort to
appear contemptll011s.

lIA llict: lot ·of chumps they are!" ex
claimed Julian Ives, speaking loudly, as
if he wished to be 11eard by the Jittle
group of laughing students that.was pass

.ing down the w~k in front of Battell.
"Don't nothithe' them," lisped Lew

Veazie, tmniug his back on the. passing
group. HThey areve.rw)' cheap. "

HBe generous, be generous!" said Ru-

pert. Chickering, with c1aspe(l han(1s.
"We shoul} pity them, instead of speak
ing of them with scorl1. They can't help
being what they ate. "

"Your campaign against' Merriwell
does not seem to thrive?" said Hul!, ad;'
dressing Gene Skelding, who was leaning
'against the fence and scowlillg. blackly at
the passing students.

"I'm waiting," muttered. Geue. "I'll
get him yet.n'

"There are others' llIltoare waiting,"
said Ives, impatiently. Wfhat fellow
Badger 'must have given.up his ambition
to down Merriwell."
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"Doit't 111ention hiin!n cried Ollie
Lorn, standing 011 his tiptoes in an at
tempt to look tall and imposing, although
he was barely five feet in height. "He
iusulted me t I felt like killing him on
the spot 1"

"VOll .·111lltht westwain your angwy
pathiolls, dealt boy," simpered Lew.
"You t1l0uld 1I0t allow yourthelf to be
come· dangerous. "

The idea of Ollie beconiing ver" dan
gerous wa~ extremely ludicrous, but 110

boely in the group cracked a smile. The
Chickeritlg crowd took themselves seri-
ousl y. .

"Banger, It said Ives, Clis a bluff. Bnt
I did think that B~rtrand Def.erge might
take some of the wino out of Merriwell's
sails. "

"Ddarge got it in the neck, " muttered
Skeldillg, "and he's asqniet ~;s a sick kit
ten 110W."

."They say ~Ierriwell played with him
, after the fashion of a cat playing with a
manse," spoke Ives, gently caressing his
bang, which fell in a roll. over his fore
head quite to his eyehrows.

"The trouble with the Frenchman was
tllat he thought Merriwell knew nothing
at all aboutfellcing," declared Skelding.

"Is there anyt1l ing in the world that
Merriwell knows nothing ata11 about?"
exclaimed Tilton Hull, despairingly look
i11g aronnd. over the top of his wonder
fully high coJlar.

ceSure thing," nodded Skeldhlg. scowl.
ing. "His weak point will be fOlltld
sometime, and then he'11 go down with a
crash. Every man has a weakness,· you
know."

"I take extheptiollth !" cried Lew Vea
zie, with great vigor. "I weally d~fy any
body to dithcover Ill)' weak poillt. "

lIClaret punch," said Olli~ Lord.
"Well, yoti can't thay a word, It

grinned Lew. .
Merriwell aud his party l1ad passed on.

Rattleton had called attention to Chicker-

ing's crowd, but Frank did not even
deign to glance at the group by the fence•.

"They are not worth noticing," he
said. "Dqn't mind them, anybody."

"I'd like to eat tl1at littlerullt Vea
zie!tt exclaimed Bink Stubbs.

"Well, he'd make you sick if you
did!" returned Danny Griswold. '

ccWe were speaking of the money ques
tion," grunted Browning. "Which side
of that question are yon 011, Jones?"

"The outside. " answered Dismal,
sadly. ccHaven't received a remittance
from the governor since Jonah swallowed
the whale."

(( Yot\'re iti hard luck."
"Do11't J1Ielltion it I"
(( Will a tenner hel'p you out?" asked

Frank.
"Will it? Ask me I" .
"All right," said Merry, "come up to

the foom. Come along, all of you. tt
"There's another fellow," grilnted

Browning, pointing to a stlld~nt who was
sHting all alone on the end of the fence
in front of Durfee, "who looks as if he
might be on the outside of the money
question." . .

The· person refer1ed ~o looked forlof1l
and dejected.

((I've noticed him often," said Merry.
taHe never seeUls to travel wi.th auy
bodY6 tt

uYOtl mean that nobody travels with
him," said Rattleton. •

Cl It's all the same. He doesn't assoei.
ate with other studellts. "

"On the contrary, other students do
not associate with him."

"I wonder why. ,.,
Cl He has a bad name," said Griswold.
"What is it?"
"Hooker. "
"You don't mean to say that that has

anything to do with the 'tact that he has
no associates?"

"\X.'elI, the name seems to fit him. "
"How?"
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"They say his father has served a term
in the jug for larceny. 1I

Merry was interested.
"And is that the reason why be has no

associates here ?"
"One reason. "
"Then there are otllers?"
"There is another. n

"What's that?"
"His natnre seems to fit bis name. H

, "What do you mean?"
"Things lla"e a hahit of disappearing

when he's round. "
"What? Do you mean that he's light

fingered ?"

"Well, llobody's ever caugl1t him yet,
but he has that reputation."

Frauk's interest increased.
"You sail that his father bas serv~d

time for larceny, and that this poor fellow
llas a bad name? If nobody has caught
him at anything crooked, why Sl1011ldhe
be astracised ?"

"Well, the (ellows here don't care
about associating with anybody who has
sudl a fatber. 1I

"Still, I am willing to wager," said
Merry, "that some of the SOlIS of wealthy
men i1~ tbis college are being ed lIcated
'V.!itb the aid of money dishonestly ac
quired by their fathers. Stealiug is steal
ing, whether it's done in stock manipu
lation or in some other manner."

"Yes," grnnted Bro\vuing, "but the
•man who can steal a hundred thousand at
a lick is. called smart, while the fellow
who swipes a paltry hundred is called a
fool. 'l'hat's the difference. "

"It's a difference in public OpIniOn,
that's all," declared l\Ierry. "Olle is as
much a thief'as the other. I have heard
fellows say they'd never touch a dollar
tllat did not belong to them t111less they
could make a big h3'111, and I always set

_such chaps dOW11 as dishon~st at ileart,
though they may be'regarded as square
and hOl1orable.-I've even heard old men
say, in the presence of young men, that

the hungry wretch who stole a loaf of
bread deserved 110 pity, but t11at the sleek
rascal who was able to rob a bank and
get out of the country did a good job.
An old man who entertains such ideas is
a thorough scoundrel, and, by his openly
expressed admiration for the broad-gauge.
rascal, he often plants the seed of dishon
esty in the heart of some young 11Ian aud
tui liS a career for life. I believe a man
'Who expresses such sentiments is uo bet
ter than the thief himself, and I have
lluthing but tIle utmost scorn aud aver
sioll for him!"

Frank spoke warmly, for he felt strong
lyon that point. His seutiments were
right.

"Anyhow," said Rattleton, "nobody
here cares to associate with a fellow who
is known to be the son of a criminal.
That's why Hooker is an outcast."

"And by shunning him," saidMerry~ .
"they may be souring his soul and em
bittering hi~ life."

"Well, the fellow who b~s anything tOll
do with him wilJ be regarded as no bet..,
ter than he is. "

'l'h~y had passed Hooker, '91110 looked
lonesome ellOugll. Frank's heart was
tOllched by his wretched appearance.

Ie And so no one has the moralconrage
to give him ;:l helping ha11d anli a word
of cheer,." said Meniwell. "I'm glad
!'\'e learned something about him. Ex
cuseme,·gent1emen." .

"Why, where are you going,,?" .
U I'm going bac.k to see Hooker," said

Merry, turning square about.

CHAPTER II.

FRANK AND HOOKER.

"Hold on I" exclaimed Harry. "What's
the use. to-- . Well, that's just like
.llim !" -

"Yes," growled Bruce, with a' tired
air; "you might have known he'd do
it !"
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"Well, where does my ten dollars
come in 1" sighed Jones. .

HVOl1'lI have to wait for it till Mew
well ~ets through with Hooker, It grinued
Stubbs.-

"Auti then Hooker may have it," said
Griswold. uYou're up against it, Jones."

HAs usual," groalled Dismal. "Wish
I'd ne\'er learned how to pIa)' poker."

"You haven't," said Dink. "That's
what ails YOIl. Ylill simply play the
sucker, while the (Itiler. fellows play
poker. "

"It's fate," declared Jones, with resig
nation. II I've heeu stndying the lines in
my hand, and I fillf·j 1'111 destined to be a
sncker 1111 lll}' lif~.".

"B\' the wa\'" said Stubbs "what'. . , ,
would you can a paper de\'oted to palm
istry?"

II A hand organ," allswered Griswold,
instantly.

"You're too slllart!" sueered Biuk.
They watched till they saw Merry

walk straight back to the lonely student
on the end of the fence.. Frank advanced
and spoke to Hooker.

"Excuse me," said Merry, with 11

plea~Jlt smile, holdi1lg out his hand. "I
don't believe we've ever lliet before."

Hooker dropped iiown from the fence,
a look cf surprise coming to'his pale face.

"N0, I believe not," he faltered, ac
cepting Frank's hand hesitatingly, as if
ill d01Jbt about what was going to follow.

"l\Iy name's :\Ierriwell," said Frank.
"You don't h!lve to tell me that.

Every man in college knows you. .1\1y
name ~s Hooker-James Hooker. Per
haps," he ad'ded, flushing, "perhaps you
have heard of me ?"

. "Nothing much," said Merry. "I.saw
you all alone. on the fence as I passed
along with some friends. You looked

. ratber l.:mesome, and I don't like to see
. anybody look that way, so I came back
to joUy you up a little, if I could. II .

. "That was good of you! I appreciate

it, Mr. ~1erriwell,I assure you, but..:.....but
II

"Bttt what?"
Hook er \'Vas greatly corifused, but he·

seemed to force hilllRelf to say: .
"Perhaps you'd better make some in

quiries abont me before you permit your
self to be seen with me in such a public
place as this. "

It was plain he sain this with a great
effort, and' Frank's s}'l1Ipathy for hl111 re
doubled.

"Why should I do that?" exclaimed
Merry. "I ali1 not in the habit of judg
ing my friends by the estimation made of
them by others. "

"Vour friends I"
"Yes." .,
"But-but I'm not oue of your

frieuds !" .
'I Perhaps yOll may become one-who

knows ?'\
Hooker shook his head with a look of·

sadnesS.
"That's too much!" he declared. "No

one llere cares to be friendly· with me.
You don't kuow--" .

"I know. you were in a brown study
on the fence just now, aud when a fellow
falls Into a brown study, he's likely to
get blue. The blues are bad things.
Don't be grouchy, Hooker. What you
need is to be stirred up. If I get yOI1 into
a crowd of good, jolly fellows, it will do
you good. "

A look of pleasure came to tlle out
cast's eyes, but it quickly faded and died
away.

"'You don't know," he said, sadly.
tlThey'll tell you, now that you've been
seen with me. There's Chickeriug point
ing us out now, ani! calling the attention
of others to the fact that you are talking
with me."

"Well, if you think for one moment
that anything Chickering may say or do
will have the slightest influence on my
future actions) you are making a big mis-
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take, Hooker. There is no cheaper set ill
college than Chickering and his gang. \l •

"But they think themselves too good
to h~n,'e anything to do with me. "

"Which is a mighty good thiug for
you, old man! You should thank your
lucky stars."

"I've never cared to associate with
them, but still it cuts a fellow to have
such chaps treat him with scorn. "

"Don't let it worry you, Hooker. As
far as that is ~oncerned, they treat me
with just as much scorn, and I really en
joy it."

Frank laughed cheerfully.
"They can't hurt you, but when a

chap has a bad name, everybody seems
ready to believe anything evil about him,
no matter what its source may be. It

Frank realized that this was true, and
his sympathy for the olltcast grew..

"I believe you are too sensitive, old
man, II . he said. "You are inclined to
draw into your shell, like a turtle. You
must quit that. COllie with me' to my

. room, and I'll. introduce you to a lot of
.fine fellows.".

Hooker looked pleased, but still . !le .
seemed ill doubt as to .i.\'ferry's sincerity.

"Do you mean it?" he asked.
':Of conrse I do! Come along. "

. "It's awfully good of you !"exclaimed
Hooker, his eyes blurriug a bit. "I ap
preciate it, but have you asked YOllr
friends jf the\' wautto llIeet me 1"

"Certaill1y not. My friends will be
ready and glad to meet anyone I 'choose
to in trod uce to them."

The outcast sllOok I11S head doubtfully.
'II'm afraid not," he said, sadly. l'It

call't be that you know about-about Illy
-father ?"

He stumbled o\'er the final words, the
hot b1oodsurgil1g up to his clleeks.

('I've heard," d~ciared Merry, quietly.
II YOll .,have?"
(. Yes. "
"1'hai he--tlwl··lie--"

"1 have heard all abollt it. "
" Alid still you are willi llg to introduce

me to your friellds?"

"Yes. I do not believe in kil1illg a fel
low for something his father did. "

"God bless you!" cried Hook~r, sin
cerely, his voice shaking wiui emotion.
"Now I am begiuuing to lI11der::;tslld why
you are so popular here. It's not simply
because you are a great athlete, but it is
b~cat1se yon are a gentleman and have a
lIoble heart. Let me tell you, Mr. Meni
well, you have given me more pleasure
to-day than 1have felt before for months!
I thank you!"

"Yon ha\'e nothing to thank me for,
D1Y dear fellow. I do ll~t believe you have
been treated just right here at college,
and I'm goiug to see If the mistake can't

. be remedied. I am going to get you in
with my set, and I rather think that will
give you standing. "

"I think you had better find out if they
are willing to meet me. It will be bet
ter. "

"Nonsense! My friends are not cad::;!".
"I know, bllt--"

"There ~re 110 buts about it. YOll

must come along. We were going to my
rooUl, and there will be a little gathering
there now. Come, Hooker."

Frank passed his arm through that of
the outcast, and, thus they left the fence
and passed along the broad walk.

'''Look at them!" exclail1led Gene
Skelding, who, with Chickering and the
rest of his crowd,had been watclling
1\1 erriwell. "By Jove! if Merriwell isn't
walking arm in arm with that SOli of a
thief. I'm a liar!"

:''1'l1at's right, It nodded Julian hes,'
excitedly slapping his bang. "~Ierriwell

has picked up the outcast!"
".\0(1 that," said Lew Veazie, "thaws

tLat lIe ith no hetter than that cheap fel.
low II ,luke!'. ..

.; \\'..: ought to be able to spread the re-
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. port," observed Tilton Hull, with his
cllin high in the air.

"qh, have sympathy," said Rupert
Chickering. U);lerriwel1 is liable to fall
from his perch allY time. DOll't push
him."

"Oh, lio!" grinned Skelding, with his
thumbs in the armholes of his vest, thus
exposing the expanse of his gaudy shirt
bosom, "we won't }lush him-if we don't
get a chance!"

"We ought to be able to get something
on him if he associates with Hooker, II

said Ollie Lord.
"\Ve'l1 du 011 r hest, at allY rate," llod

tled Ives. II We can start sOllie things cir
culating. "

CHAPTER III.

CUT·.

The friends who had accompanied
Frank, seeing him talking earnestly with
Jim Hooker at the fence, had. passed on
and. ascended to his room, where th~y

found Jack Diamond and Joe Gamp.
"Hello I" said the Virginian. "Where's

Merriwell ?" .

"We left him by the fence," answered
Rattleton..

"What was he doing?"
"Guess and I'll give you a prize. II

"Talking football. II .

"No, talking to Jim Hooker."
"What?" Diamond was astonished.
"It's on the level," grtlllted Browning,

dropping on an easy-chair and producing
a pipe. "That's what Merriwell is do
ing. "

"Well, why in the world should he
talk to a fellow like that?" cried Jack.

"Ask us!" said Bink Stubbs, bringing
ont a package of cigarettes and sprawling
in his accustomed place on a bandsome
rug.

"Why, that fellow Hooker 11as a jail
bird for a father I" said Diamond.

IIAnd there is a report that he's light
fingered himself," said Rattleton..

"Gol darned if I want him· around
mUlll-t1ltlm-me," declared Joe GalJlp. "l
bad a pup-pup-pllp-pickpocket SUS-SllS
swipe a wa~ch off me one time, and I've
steered clear ofum ever sence." .

"Did you know when it was done 1"
asked Griswold.

I 'Gosh, yes! Feller held me right up
with a pup-pup-pistol."

"What did you do?"
"I hollered for help."
"What did he do?"
"Why, 11e just StlS-sus-said, IBub-bub

bub·be cal 111, sir; I dud-dud-dlld-don't
need any help j I CtlC-CUC-cuc-can do this
job alone.' And he did it."

The malliler in which Joe told this
caused them to utter a shout of laughter.
Whell' the merriment had 5U bsided, Brown
ing observed, as he lighted his pipe:

"I'm afaid Merry will llave this fellow
Hooker hanghlg round after hiln, now
be's spoken to him."

"Well, I fight shy of pickpockets and
burglars," said Griswold. "I don't like
'em. "

"What would ),ou do," asked Bink,
IIjf you should open your eyes at night
and see tbe dark form of a burglar in·
your room i"

"I'd shut my eyes again, "said Danny,
prom pHy. "Give me a cigarette."

"Since you've taken to drinking
again," declared Bil1k, flinging the cig
arettes· at Dan, "it's never dark in :your
room at night, unless you cover your nose
with powder."

Griswold caressed his red beak.
"That's sunburn," he said. "Yoll·

know I'm going in for athletics of late,
and I'm ont doors a great deal."

"I'm going in for athletics, too," nlur
m urecl Bink.

"Going to try the clubs?" asked Dan.·
"No; going to try rolling my own

cigarettes. "
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UHaw!H snorted Griswold. :'That's

110t stuff. Have you Jleard my latest
joke? It)s positively Shakespearian."

"Yes, 'Pve heard it," said Bink,
promptly j Bbtlt I thought it dated back
of Shakellpeare."

"Oh, you're too funny!" snapped Dan,
"Yon ought to match np with Ollie
Lord. Hear what happened to him yester
day? He got his cane head in his mouth
and couldn't get it ant."

"'foo bad I" said Bink."How much
was it worth?"

"I met Lord tllis morning," said
. Jones, in his dry way. ·"1 let him have
ten dollars last spril1g,slld I haven't
seen it since."

"He must have been ill after that sad
affair with his calle," observed Rattldon.
"How was he looking, Jones?" .

"He was looking the other way when
I met hint," answered Dismal.

"Well)" gn11lted Browning, "you
know Dr. Holmes saYI:I 'poverty is a cure
for dyspepsia. HI .

"It maybe." nodded Dismal ; "but I'd
rather have th~ dyspepsia. "

They made themselves quite at home
till, at last, Frank appeared; but, to
their great astonisll1uent, Merry conduct
ed Jilll Hooker into the room.·

"Fellows," said Frank) "I have
bronght along a friend, to wh()Ul I wish
to iutroduce yOll."

Diamond lIastily rose.
"I beg yonrpardon, Merriwdl," he

said, witb icy politeuess; "but, really, I
have alfimportant engagement, aud I had
quite forgotten it. I've lingered over
tim.e already. See you later, you know. H

Then he hurried out.
"By jingoes P' cried Rattletoll, "it's

tiUle for me to meet Nash, the tailor.
He's coming round to 1ny room. Exctise
n,e. "

He llastily followed Diamond.
"'railor?" grunted Browning, dragging

himself up wit!} an effort. uNash'? Hold

on. lowe hiut a little bill. I'll goalaug
and settle up. "

He followed Rattleton.
"By gosh tu exclaimed GamPt as if

struck by a sudden thought. l'I've gatter
go to pup-pup-plugging. I've wasted too
much tnt-tnt-time already."

He was the fourth one to leave the
room.

"I must have some cigarettes, n cried
Bink Stnbbs, scrambling up.

"Hold on," said Griswold j ccI want
some, too. I will go with you. H

'l'hey escaped in company.
Dismal Jones alone was left.
Frank MerriwelPs face had hardened,

but nuw he said:
"I\lr. JOlies,' tIlis is my friend, Mr.

Hooker. "
Jones got up, but did not 1iOld ant his

bane'!.
"How do YOll do, Mr. Hooker, H he

said, freezfngly. "1 lllust be going. Ex
cuse me, gentlemen.!l

And even he departed..
.As the door closed bellind Jones, Frank

turned slowly and sorrowfully to Hooker.
The olltcastrealilzed the full extent of the
slight put upon him, alldhewas pate as
chalk.

Frank held ont his lland.
liMy dear fellow In he said, sympa

thetically.
"I told you how It wonld be I" cried

Hooker, h.oaniely. leI did not wish to
cOllie here!"

"I beg a thousand pardons for bring
ing you! I did not dream for a moment
that such a thing wonld· happen."

"I knew!. I knew! Nobody here will
have anything to do with me!"

"But my frieuds·-I thought my friends
were different."

"They're all alike!" grated Hooker.
cc'rhey believe me a crook, and they shun
me! Oll, God I it's enough to drive any
man to crookedness I It's enough to make
a man hate himself and all the world I"
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AN :\.GRE~l\[E~T WITH HODGE.

It was astollishiug how SOUll the- news
that Merriwell had been seen·.arm·iu-arm
witl! Hooker 011 the campus became cir-

culated•. In sOllie' way, a)so, the report
got around tl1a1; Merry had taken the out
.cast to his room, but that his set" had re
fused to have anything to do' with the
student whose father was said to be a
crook.
Hod~e heard all about it, and he was

Ilsteaming" when he found Merry alone
in his room the next day.
"~ook here, MerriweIJ," said Bart,

confronting Prank, "I've got to say
someth i llg to you. "

"All ri-ght," smiled :\Ierry, closing the
..book he had been studying and putting it

aside; "say ahead. II

"You're lIIakillg an ass of yourself!"
exploded Bart, rOllghly.

Frank elevated his eyebrows.
choose be- "I llJust say )'011 are outspoken and far

" from complimentary," he quietly ob
sen·ed.

III don't talk to you like this often." .
"That's right. If you did, I'm afraid

- we might 1Iot be such good friends. "
II But I 11I11st talk' straig}lt now, for I

feel it my duty."
IIAlways do your duty, my boy. Drive

ahead. ·What sort of a call-dow1I are you
going to give me?"

"Yoll've been associatilJg with that'
fellow Hooker."

II I thought that was what you were.
driving at. What of it I"

"What of it? Great Scott! Do you
know the fellow's fathe! has done time
for larr-eny ?"

U I've heard so, II was the calm' answer.
uYou'\'e lleard so, amI still you walk

across the campus anll-in-arm with him?"
"Hooker cannot be held responsible

for the actiolJs of his father. "
"A fdlow with such a father 'is pretty

sure to be shad)' himself."
"There's nothillg certain about it. He

seems like all unfortunate fello\v, and I
pity him. "

Hodge wade all impatiellt gesture.
"That's like ~'ou,Merriwell; but you

CHAPTER IY,

Then he dropped on a chair, buried his
face 'in bis hands, and burst into tears.

Never was Frank MerriweU more
wretched and disgusted than at that mo
ment. As he had said, he had not fancied
his friends could stoop to use Hooker ·so
contemptuousl)', and their actions had
:filled him with astonishment.

Frank stood up before Hooker, saying :
"Don't give way like tlds, old mal]!

You'l1live it down in time,"
"Ioon't know,." callie thickly from

the au teast. "It's a hard struggle. II

I(1 will help you." -
IIVOll ?"
"Ves. "
"But ~'onr frien<1s--" ~.

IINe\'er mind them. II •

II It's plain you'll have to
tweel! them al]d me."

III sl1a11 choo~e, and I'll stano by yOll,
Hooker!"

'fhe fellow lifted a tear-wet face alld
gazed at Frank wonderingly.

"Vou ;]0 not .. realize what it may
mean, " he said. HYOll do not wish to be
shunned by al1 your frieli.ds. I alii noth
ing to yOI1,and your frtiends· are every
thi ng. "

I( When they are ill the right, they are'
everything; but when. they are in the
wfong, iike tliis, nothing. DlJn't worry
for me, Hooker. I'l! bring them found."

uHow cal1 \'011?".. '

. III'l) find a . W3)< Theysha~l ,accept
yon "as tl1{'ir friend.'·'

"Impossible !"
"We shall see.' But that is not all. It

~." \Vhat more?"
"I'll make them oue and all ask your

pardon {(ir this slight to-day!" cried
Frank. "I promise YOll that. It
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can't afford to associate with him as a
friend. "

·"Why?"

"Because it will queer you. It

IIWith whom 1"
II Everybody."

"1'heu I'm afraid I shall be queered."
"Hang it all! )'ondon't mean to say

you are· willing to give up your best
friends for this fellow?"

"1 shall not give them up. If there is
any giving up, they will give me up."

"Why, they say you brought him here
to~'our roolD-YoU tried to introd lice him.
to some of the fellows I"

Frank rose to his feet, and his manner
of speaking showed how deeply in earnest
he was.

wl'hat is true," be said, "and I was
astonished to find tny .friends acted like a
lot of cads. I fancied I knew them bet
ter, but 1 was .mistaken. I had thought
they were above 3uch things, but I found
I was wrong."

"You had no right to attempt to intro
duce a felIow like Hooker without .find
ing out who was willing to know him !"

"Hadn't I? Let's see•. It was in this
room-my own room-wasn't it?"

liVes, but--"
HHooker came here with me at-my'in

vitation. "
"Well?'"
IIW11en we entered, we found a num

ber of fellows here, making the1llselvesat
. home, as I wish my friends to do." .

Cl What of tIlat ?"

"Do you think I was going to bring
Hooker, a student at this college, in here
and not introduce him to those who were
present?' What sort of a way would that
be to treat him! Under the circumstances,
there was bllt~one thing for. me to do. I
attemptea to do it, and the fellows I have
called my friends if.1s111ted Hooker-yes,
they insulted me,.and by the Lord Harry,
the)"llhave to apologize to both of U5'

for it berore ~.have anything more to do
with them !"

Now Bart Hodge kll~w that wben Mer
riwell was aroused in this manner he felt
strongl:y on the subject, and it wonld be
no easy matter to tum his mind.

Hodge was taken aback. He 1Ia(1 ill
tended to go at Merry l1alllll1er-and.tollgs
and quickly convince him that Jle was
making a mistake ill ha\'il1g atlything at
all to do with Jim Hooker, btlt now he
realized that he han a mighty task before
hi11l.
. "\Vhilt?" gasped Rart. IIYou dou't
meau-- "

"I mean just what I have said. U

CIA nd yon will continue to associate
with Hooker) for all of his disreputable
father?"

."I shall continue to associate with him
till I am convinced that he is not worthv.
of my friendship. "

Hodge gasped at that.
"You know there are some bad stories

afloat concerning him," he quickly said.
"What sort of stories?"
"They say he is following in the tracks

of his fatber. "
" 'They say! they sa:y I' " impatiently

exclaimed Frank. &I 'They say' has
ruined many a fair reputation. . It is in
the mouth of every lying, malicious gos
sip. It's a manner Of shunning responsi
bility for slander. Don't tell me that
'they say.' Who says? Just what do tl1ey
say?" .

"Why, " said Bart, floundering a tittle,
&lit-it's the-the report that he's light
fingered. "

"The proof?"
IIWhy, things have beet! missed from

a number of different rooms."
"ls that so!" cried Frank, with fine

scorn. II I don't suppose suell a thing
ever happened before Jim Hooker came
to c01Iege!" ,.

I'But circumstantial evidence--"
"Has .hanged many ~11 innocent man."
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HEverytbing has seellled·to point to.
Hooker as the thief)" asserted Hodge,
desperately.

H By "everythitlg' you mean what? Is
lhere any absolute proof?"

"Why, no, there iE 110 pLsitive proof.
If th~re were) Hooker would have been
forced to get out of Yale long ~go."

"Exactly, I: nodded Frank. "Suspicion
bas been turned 011 him becallse of hi:;
father. That is the plain truth. If it had
not beer. known that his fat Iter had done
a dishonest thil:g, 110 aile might :Jave SllS

pectedhill1. AUf I right 1"
IC Ptlrhaps so, It confessed Bart, reluc-

.tantly.
UDon'tyou know I'm rig11t."
"No, I don't know it."
"Well, don't you think so 1"

"I suppose there is somethillg i11 it."
Frank laughed shortly.

"'YQu squirm in order to -3voidgh'ing
me.a direct auswer. bNt 'YQtIol .umSL 'Con~

£ess t1Jat I have 'Y0II comered. NoVi 1
waut to say somethi:t~ Ul<J1le about Jim
Booker.. I Ilave picked 11im IIp ,beclitlse
my heart was touched with pity by his
iorkrrnand c}iscunsolate appearance. I
taUkedwith 11iln, and 1 found the poor
:fellow felt his situation -:keenl~'_ I liked
bis face. I was :sorr~' lor lliUl. I saw that
a chap ,wllo was struggling hard to get an
education and become all llonored and re
-spected mall might be ruined and drit'ell
to the dogs at tIle \'ery outset by being
slumnedand scorned. He must have a
strong detenllinatiOll to have \"\.ithstood
the strain thus far. He may be tottering
011 the brink even now, and it is possible
.that.aU,he needs is the helpinglland of a
true friend to keep him from .~oitigcver.
.:uy hand has been held Ollt to him, and
once Frank Merriwell has offered his
.hand to another he .never withdunvs it

. till that person has proved llimself· thor
oughly and utterly tltlJwo.rtby. It

Bart knew thi~ was t~,.and lie felt

like applauding Frank. Then' caUleall
other thougltt.

"They say lle associates with. totrgh
characters in' tbe lowest dives of the
city."

"Again it is lthel' say!' " exclaimed
Frank. "Where is the proo!?"

"Well, l've .been told that h~ \'isits the
tou;gh quarter ~\'erJ' Saturday night. He
might be followed. Say, Merry, 1 dare
YOll to follow him with me!"

"'What, play the spy?"
"If yOIl ha\'e so much confidence 111

11im) you shol11<1not hesitate•. You might
be able to prove:: to me that !Je's an
right. "

Frank se~1Ued to lIJeditate ~ mO!1lent,
and then he said:

"That's right, Bart. It

"And \'011'11 do it-yo,u'll follow hinl- .
to-morrow llight?".

"Ii I 81niu conclitiOJJ aiterthe football
game-yes. 11

"It's settled then! We'll see where he
gDeS .and whowhe meets. "

CHAPTER V.

JliR.ANi:'S .FOQ-BO];)I.N~

Saturday was a day of ·triumph· for
Yale, fOT she 'Won an e:Jsy victoryontlte
gridiron against one of the sl~lallercO'I

lege teams. In tIle game twenty...one men
were .used by Yale, ill order to give all
the betterca-ndidates a trial, and Bart
Hodge fot111<1hi5 opportunity to show
what he could do. Hodge improved the
opportunity b\: SlIOWhl~ himself ,a perfect
tiger in the rush.,Iiue~ and ~bus it .hap
pened ·111at, for once, he was in pretty
good spirits when Jlecame ttl Frank '5

.room early 1Jl the .eveuillg. To BarPs
astonishment, he fOUlld. Merry ina
"grouch. It .

",What is the~latte!rWitll :you, Frank?"
he ,cried. "DOlrt think 1 ever .s8'W J'ou
.lookiqg ,this way befor~." ;
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"I'm Dot feeliug well," confessed

Frank.
"You're lIot'looking well. What's hit

you this way? You ought to be jolly after
to-day's wo'rk. Is can't be you are de.
pressed because of the game?"

Cl Not exactly, and yet, to a c.ertain ex
tent, I aUl." .

Hodge was still more surprised•.
Cl How is that? Everybody else is more

than satisfied. It was a walk-over for
Old Eli."

(( As it should have been. This victory
to-day means absolutely notlling. "

HWe were 110t scored against."
"Nobody expected we would be."
U And I got a chance for a trial."
"I congratulate you."
"But you dOll't seem very pleased over

it," said Bart, feeling keen disappoint
ment. "Y\)U have been urging me to
make a try for the eleven. But faT you,
I should not llave doue it. H

"Believe me," said Merry, HI am
pleased. I was glad to see you tear
tl1rqngb their line as )'oudid. MOTe 111an
that, I was glad that your work was no·
ticed. "

"Was it?" eagerly.
"Sure thing. It's being discussed in

every quarter of tIle campus now. I know
Birch took particular note of it, and you
wilt stand a big S110wof playing right
along as· a regnlar after this. "

Bart's face glowed.
"There was a time," he confessed~

"when I fancied I did not care a rap to
play 011 the eleven."

"I know that," nodded Frank.
lCYou c~langed that."
"Did I?"
"Yes. n

"Well, I'm glad of it. H

" ..You talked to me-you told meit was
my duty to play if I could. You told lue
it was my duty to do everything I could
this y~ar to }lelp Old Eli to victory. "

"DQ you doubt it now?"

"No. I have begun to taste YOl1fspirit,
Merriwell. Once 1 tilought I 11ated Yale,
but now I know I was mistaken. I have
come to feel such love for Iter that I am
ready to die to carry the blue to victory!"

Frank stepped forward and grasped
Bart's hand, hi~ face lighting up for a
moment.

"That '5 tile right sort of spirit f" lIe
cried. "It is that feeliug in the hearts of
the defenders of the blue that has made
Vale victorious in tIle past. It is the Yale
spirit !"

"Well, I've got it now. all right!"
Bart allllost langhed. l( It caught me hard
in the game to-day. I never felt before
just as I did theu. I was ready to break
bones or neck to advance the ball a yard.
I was ready to die if I could make a
tonchdown !t!

"I 118veu't a doubt of it. With such
material. Yale should have nothing but a
striilg of victories marked against her
this ~ea50n."

"011, we're bound to wiu from start to
:finish. "

Cl I hope we may, but I have my
fears. "

Now this was so unusual for Frank
that it was tiot surprising Bact was al
most dazed.

"Look here t" exclaimed Hodge;
lCwhen I used to talk like that, you told
me my liver was'out of order."

"And you feel1ike telling we so now,
eh?"

"I do."
"I snppose so."
"WlJat ails you, anyhow 1"
"Several things. On_e thing is that I

am not satisfied with the mauuer in which
the eleyeu is being handled."

"You'te 110t?"
"Not by any means. ft

"Why?"
"There is not enough headwork be·

bind it. It takes brains to play football,
as well as brawn. We've got the tim her,
. ,
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if it can be properly handled, but no new
play has been developed th us far, and
every game lIas been Wall by the old tac
tics of otl1er years. OUf fault last seaSOll,
as all confess, was slowness in fonowing
up after kicks. Instead of alwa:ys being
under the ball when it dropped, the men
who should have been there were some
where else. "

"Well, snrely the coachers are work
ing to remedy that weakness."

"'I'hey are, and they are neglecting
everything else, almost. 'fhis year we'11
be strong where the eleven was weak
last season; hut it:s big. odds we are
:weak in saine other spot, and that weak
ness may prove fatal."

"Well, something is wrong when you
get to looking on tile dark side of
things \I'

ce Besides that, the game we 11ave been
pl~ying thus far is one of brute force,
and it has put our best men in hospital.
Badger, Quimby and PelIing could not
play to-day."

C( We can get along without Badger."
C( He's one of the best men on the

team. "
"I don't tl-nderstand why you always

sa~' that, when he is your enemy. tI

lC I say it because it is trne. Only fools
lie abont their enemies; wise men keep
sileJlt or speak the trl1th."

Bart nodded.
(I I guess yon're right about that,

thongh J never thought of it that war
hefore. But Badger will be all right in a
week. "

U Perhaps. He hobbled out to the fence
to-night with a cane. Pelling is fiat 011

·llis back, and Quimby is Dot much bet
ter. H

,( But I believe there are otller men
just as good. Look how we slashed
through 'em to-day."

"Twent}'~onemen were used, and five
out of the hventy-one were injured, more
or less. How Jo.ng will it take at this rate

to use up every- football player in col
lege ?"

"Well, they can be used· pretty fast."
HI should say so. While men are in

jured they Call110t be progressing in prac
tice. "

U But men get injured just the same
everywhere. A fellow who is afraid of
beil1g hurt a little has no· business play
ing the -game. "

CI 'fhat 's true enough. What worries
me is that we are not getting a team to
getht:r aud holding it. "

"Well, how about Harvard? She shifts
her meu arouud. "

•• But not for the purpose of trying a
lot of new men. "

CI'l'hen what for 1"
"'1'0 save her old ones. She has very

little important new timber on her eleven
this season, bllt she has all he~ best men
from last year. She is taking care of
them, too. Whi1~ Yale is shifting abollt
and wavering with uncertalllty, Harvard
is pushing straight forward with a fixed
purpose--and that pnrpose is to drag Old
Eli in the dust again this year. "

«(She can't do it!"
.111 hope not. "

uLook at what we did to-day. "
IIAnd look at what Harvard did to..

day. She was up against a stronger team
than the one we played, and she piled up
a bigger score, without once haviilg her
goal line in 9anger."

"That's tIle report, but the papers to
morrow may prove that she didn't make
such a wonderful showing. "

"'We get things pretty straight· by
wire now. I think we'll find tlie report is
trlle enough."

« Are you afraid, MerriwelI?"
Pra.nk had turned away, but he tu.rned

like a flash all Bart.·
"Not afraid," he said, "0111y wor-

ried. " .
"WelJ, come, don't think allY lliore
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abuut it. 'You know we are going ont to
night. "

Frank started 311d shrngged his shon1
clers.

II You have not forgotten?" exclaimed
Hodge, not understanding Merry's man-

IIW ' • f II H knero e re g0111g to 0 ow 00 er,
you kuow."

1I01d· man," said Frank, soberly, til
0011 't think ]']) go. "

CHAPTER VI.

THE M~SSING WATCH.

ClWhat 1" cried Bart, more than ever_
astonished; Cl YOtt don't think you'll-
Ob, come, Merriwell, what's the matter?"

Frank flung himself ou a chair.
H I told you before that I do 110t faucy

this bl~siness of spying on a fellow. I
haven't changed 11Iy miud."

. IIBut you agreed to go along. You
wished to convince me that Hooker was
on the square. ,;

"I don't KlIOW that I wish to convince
anybod y. ,.

"Wlly-why--'"
"H k -00 -er was here a short. time ago,

and I had a talk with hi in. "

HI don't suppose you gave him a hint
" .

Bart had started up. but Frank mo
tioned for him to sit down.

HOi course not I" he exclaimed. ClDo
you think I'd let him kuow that anybody
could induceule to sPY upon him!"

(II didn't know but yOll1llight let
sO'methiug slip." muttered Bart-"soule
tiling to put him all his guard. "

. II Not a word. I found him here in UIY

room waitiug for me. Why do )'on sup
pose he came?"

"I don'!oknow."
cc It was to tell me that he had learned

I was to be cut out by tIle best men in
co])ege for associating with him. Now
how do you suppose he foulld that out?"

"Give it up. H

"Some llnfeeliug dog must have Bung
it at him!"

I< Well, is this why you have decided
110t to follow him to-night /,.,

I' Hodge, that man came to DIe all
. broken up. He sat whc:r~ you are siUillg
now, and he told me how happy it had
made l1il1l to know there was one man at
Yale who had shown friendship for hiu1. ,t

Bart mo\'ed lIueasiJ}'. .
"How do )'on think that made Die

feel?" asked Frank.
Hodge cleared his throat.
'cOh, I suppose it made you feel

sl11sh)'.!" he blurted. uJ can't stand that
sort of thing myself. Why didn't you
fUll away 1"

e'If c::ver a fellow seemed sincere, he
diet"

"Don't doubt it."·
"He confessed that he had been tempt

ed more than once, when all the world
'Was against him, but in the future, he
s11Ou1d l1ave greater strength to resist
temptation, knowing thet'e was one 'who
believed in him."

"That's all right," muttered Bart,
feeling that he must say something.

"Is it al] right" How wonld it look if
I were to pIa)' the spy on him to-11igl1t?
Would it'seem to hilh, if he knew it, that
I helieved in him?"

elWell, as-er-as Dismal Jones says,
'By tllelI works yeO shall kllow them.' III
these modern times, faith without proof
is regarded as folly. If you were to con
duce yourself that Hooker did not visj t
theslu111s from any edl reason, then yOIl

would have- all the more cOl1fidewce in
him. A man's actions prove ",llat he is. H

ccYon make a good argument, Hodge,
but I don't believe I'll go, just ·the samt'o
I should feel -guilty all the time I was do
ing it."

&eWell" said Bart desperateh' "I'lll, . ~' ."

not going to coax you!" . .
4 CDou't. ' ,
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CC Bnt you may be dQing Hooker harm
by not going. "

U Harm, Hodge?"
"Yes. H

"How?"
"Well, I've told Browning aud Dia-

mond what we meant to do."
"Yoll have 1"
"Sure. U

II I 'm sorry. U

uNow, if you do not go, do yon know
what they'll think?"

"What?"
"'rhey'll think you actually feared yon

might discover somcthiJlg that would
cause you to change YOUi' ulilld about
Hooker. tl'hey'll think that, having
ptckeci the fellow up. YOlt are not willing
to learn the truth aqout him, bltt are go
ing to stick to him anyway."

Frank got up and walked across the
rootu. Bart watclted him with some anx
ie£y.

"If I could be sure HQoker would not
know it, U muttered Merry.

"Why should he know it?" cried Bart, .
instantly.

"I lltigllt go along witl1 you for tite
satisfaction of teaching you a lesson. 1
believe I will 1" .

"Good I"
,clf such stories are afloat about Hook

er, it's time somebody investigated. If
the stories can be proven lies, it may
have something to dOl with givh11! the
fellow better standing. H

ClExactly. U

Wfhat being tIle case, it may be my
work to take hold of it and show his de.
famers that he is all right. H

ClCome'on I" Bart sprang up.
"All right," said Frank, ccI am go-

.ing. I shall go because I wish to be able
when a man tells a slander about Hooker
to say that I know it is:."not true. I have
an interest in the unfortunate fellow, and
I shall take chances in helpi~g him i but

we must be very careful not· to let him
catch 011 that he is being followed."

. "Hurry," urged Bart. etThe evening
is beginning to creep aloilg, and we don't
want him to get away from us."
Fr~nk hnstled around and got ready to

go. Bart waited inipatieutly while Merry
searched for something.

ClWhat are you lookiug for?" asked
Hodge.

"My watch, II was the reply.
ClCan't YOU fiud it?". ,

ClNo. "
ClWhere did you have'it lac;t 1"
HIn another suit, but it's not t11ere."
"Haven't you left it lying around 1"
,cSometimes I do. "

Bart joined ill the search.
"It's mighty queer," declared Frank.
"It is rather odd," admitted Bart. in

a singular mauuer,

"It S11011ld be right here. "
They looked almost everywhere, and, at

last, Frank stopped and stood staring
aoout iu a 'perplexed manuer.

CCThat watch hasn't any legs, U said
Bart.

CCBut it has a pair of hands," twinkled
Merry.

"It cOl1ldn't walk off on its hands. II
"Not unlessit'!l suddenly developed

into a' circus acrobat."
"Somebody l1111st have helped it."
"Ob, I don't think that !"<:ried Frank.

ccI don't believe anybody would touch
my watch."

ccWell, I'm glad you think so," catne
in a significant maImer from Bart.

Ifbere was a cloud on Frank's brow as
he looked sharply at Bart.

HWhat are you driving at?" 11e asked.
cCWell, you have a new frie6d who was

here a short time ago. "
"Hooker?"
"That's the name. H

"Don',t, Hodge-doH't try to put the
blame on that poor fellow I"
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"All right. Yon ma~' think what you
like; and I'll th:nk-what I like."

"By heavens I I 1.elieve you are glad
of this opportunity to put suspicion on
him! You are like otlier lluman beings,
ready to kick a mall wlto is down I"

"I have no sympathy with a sneak
tl1ief!" said Bart, harshly. cc If Hooker
has taken your watch, he's a dirty sneak!
You are a lUan who bas shown friendship
for him, and he steals from you! What
do you think of that 1"

CI I do not believe he did it1" declared
Merry, clearly alld emphatically.

CCBut the circumstantial evidence."
. ((Look here, Hodge, have you forgot

ten that, more than once, you have near
ly been conyicted of crime by circum
stanial evidence, and you were perfectly
innocent on every count? You should not
forget that everybody tutned againstyou,
while I alone stood by you. You should
110t forget how near ~'Olt were to giving
'up in despair because things looked so
black against you."

Bart Hodge flushed crimsc3D, for, of a
sudden, he remembered that tlle.te had
been a t-ime when llis position was much
like that of Jim Hooker.' In tl1at time of
trouble Frank 11ad prove<t to be a firm
and trusty friend.

u You've :.ot kl10wn Hooker' as you
knew me, U he muttered.

.Frank saw tllat Hodge was stirreil'by
sbame, and he iIistantly said, dropping a
hand on Bart's shoulder: .

UForgive me, old man! I didn't mean
to speak of it, but I couldn't h~lp it.. Let
us llope that Hooker is quite 2S i1lnocent
as you were when wrongfully accused.
Come, we will go."

CHAPTER VII.
!,IXE JEltY!,!, AND HYDE.

With considerable trouble, they were
able to follow Hooker from the campus
to a Jew's Iittle store on a side street in a
Po.0r quarter of the city.

From a position outside the store th~y

saw the suspected student speak familiar
ly to the old Jew who kept the place and
pass on into a little back room, disappear
ing from view.

-"Well," said Frank, Hit looks to me'
as if this is the end of our great. shadow-
ing expedition." .

"I wonder what he's doing in there, U

1l1uttered Hodge, nOllplussed.
"l think we'll have to guess at it."
"He seemed p~rfectly at home."
"Yes. "
"It's plain he's been here before. n

II True. "
Bart meditated, and then he said:
c;Merriwell, I have an idea."
"Do you wish to part with it?"
"I believe this old Jew keeps a fence. n
"You mean a place for receiving stolen

goods?"
"Yes. "
"What makes you think tbat?"
"Well, this is a cheap q\!arter of the

city, and-and-- Well, I thirik so."
"You tl1ink so because Hooker seemed i

.quite at home tbere. n

U Perhaps tbat is the reas<)n."
<lIf's a pretty slim reaSClll. "
JlYondo not believeit1" .

. "Not becal1~' Hoo'ker came bere.
You'll have to show stronger evidence
than that. "

"I snppose we might tum detecti.es
and Dud ont."

Frank shook his bead.
"If~at is carry~ng the thing further

than I care to go, old mall. "
"Well, are we going to give it up

here'?u

"All we can do is wait a while and see
if anything will ron) np. No", that I
have entered into tlflls thing, I have a
curiosity to see how it will turn out. 11

- So they· waited, and, in less than
twenty minutes, they were rew.atded by
tIle reappearance of Hooker. They were
watehing through the front window of
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the shop, which was none too clean, aud
,s~w the outcast come from the back
room, b&t both were surprised by his ap
pearance, which was greatly altered.

"Great Scott I" mnttered Hodge.
"What's he been doing?"
"He'~ changed his clothes, II said

Frank, illstantly.
"Changed" them I I should say he had I

Why, I hardly kllew him at first. ll

"Nor I. II

II He looks like:: a tough now."
lC He looks pretty seedy," confessed

Frank. "What kind of a game is he up
to, I wonder?"

Hooker had paused a moment to speak
to the old Jew.

"Theu it is begiunillg to dawn on you,"
said Bart, triumphant1)', <lthat he 11Iay
be up to sOUle Rod of a ~ame1"

lClie can't be going to a masquerade ill
that rig. "

"He might be goiug to a poverty ball,
but Hooker·isn't the sort of chap to take
in balls of allY kind. "

The slladowed stude~t11ad chan~ed his
respectable clothing for a ragged suit allll
a battered soft hat, which was slouched

.over his eyes. In fact, his appearance had
'been altered by the change of clothing so
that he now seemed decidedly dis.reputa
ble.

"N0, he is not goi ng to attend a ball,"
said the dazed Merriwell. "By Jovel tllis
affair is becoming interesting, Hodge I It
can't be that he's been forced to sell his
clothes in order to raise some money, can
it, Hodge?" .

"Selluothiugl" exclaimed Bart. liDo
you think he'd wear that sort of rig back
to college? Why, he'd be ridiculous!"

HBut some' of the men, who have
money to burn, sometimes dress almost
as bad as that. "

"But not hardly, They' do 110t look
like totlghs, and Mr. Hooker now looks
like atJ out-and-ollttough.·"

To himself MerriweI1 had reluctantly

confessed that the change of clothes had'
made a most remarkable alteration in the
appearance of the suspected student, for
he now had a sinister, evil aspect that
was awakening strange doubts and fore
bodings ill the mind of his only cham-.
pion aud defender in the college. In his'
heart, Frank could not deny that Hooker
now seemed ,like a genuine sneak and
crook. It was a regular Jekyll-and-Hyde
metamorphosis.

'fhe old Jew seemed to be laughing in
ail evil fashioll at the alteratioll in the
student, rubbing his hands, nodding his
head, and making characteristic gestures.

"Perhaps, " said Bart, as if struck by a
new idea, "perhaps Hooker is all out-awl
out ruffian. Hav~ you read in the papers'
how a number of persons have been lIdd
up and robbed by a mysterious fooLJwtl
on the outskirts of the city .~" .

Frank had read of it, and he was
obliged to say so. More than that, a
thought of the robberies had elltered his
head at the very moment Bart. spoke of
them. .

"M.erriwell, " came' eagerly from
Hodge, "we may be able to clear up the
mystery of those robberies to-night I"

eel hope not I" came, huskilyfr01l1
Frank.

"I know it's rather barcl on you after
you had such confidence in the fellow, "
safd Hodge; "but if he is a thorough
scoundrel you want to know, it, don't
yOll ?"

II Of course. "
"Evel~ though it may shatter all' your

faith in the natural honesty of .Ilumau
nature?' ,

"It will not.)l
"Won't?"
H Not 011 your life! Even though I may

find t'tlat I have been fooled ill tbis fellow,
I shall not give up my firm belief that·
tllere is more good than evil in huwall

'nature. ','
II Well, I admire y-ou for the way you' ,.
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stick to your pet theory, but your belief
must get shaken up sometimes. You have
a way of looking 011 all men as honest till
they prove themselves otherwise; 1 have
a way of lookiug 011 all men as dishonest
till they prove themselves otherwise. and
I watch them after that, for fear they
may get tired of being honest. »1

"You're a pessimist."
"Call me what you like, I'll not get

fooled as 111any time:;, as you do. You
must be satisfied by this time that tllere
is something crooked in Hooker. H

"I am not. "
"Well, you're stubborn. »1

Il 1'111 hopeful."
Hodge laughed shortly.

. I' But I can see that you are begillniug
to rlouht. Your manner of speaking
shows that. ~Vhat will you do, Merriwell,
if wt: follow this fellow and he attempts
to hoid up and robso11le strauger?"

lilf .I call get near enough," said
Frank, grimly, "I shall do my best to
~""ve Jim Hooker the worst thrashing he
ever receh~e<1."

IIAn<1 afterwa.rds-will you turn him
over to the police 1»1

II Most assuredly. "
"Th'lt b~illgtlie case, I 11ave a fancy

that :Mr. HJ~ker's career in New Haven
is }Jr~ay uear all eud. We 111ust .not let
hhu St:<: 115 wilen he conies out."

"Wait. I want to watch him. I am
tryilll.: to make out what . the old Jew is
sayillgto him."

., It looks to me as if he's· telliug
Hooker \\' here to go ill order to make a
strih, " said Hodge.

And, strangely enough, that thought
. had .0cc·ul'red to Frank.

.Still, :Merry was uot willing to give up
hope that Hooker might turn out right
after all. To be sure, the fellow's actious
were agaillst him, but, as yet) he had
done nothing actually bad..

For a11that he regretted the evirlent
probability that Hooker was not "on the

level," still Merry was glad now th,at lie
had conseu ted to come with Hodge and
watch tht: fellow.

"He's coming Ollt ~" exclaimed Bart.
Tilt} hUlriedly (]rtw back illto a dark

doorway.
The old Jew followed Hooker to the

door) where they paused a moment, a'nd
the shopkeeper was distinctl)' tleard to
say:

(IYou vant to be careful, my young
fdent j )'ou Ulay ged iudo drouple, you
know n.,

Hooker said somt:thillg in a low tone,
and th~l1 started off, while the Jew turned
back into the shop.

"Come, n said Frank. "and we 111ust be
careful, too. I want to see this thing
through to the end. n

They follo'wed Hooker.

CHAPTER VIII.

MYSTERIOUS. MOV'ES.

-'<.

The manner· of the outcast seemed
changed with his clothes. Up to the time.
that he entered the Jew)s shop he had nQt
seemed suspicious, but now he had a
strange,' skulking air, and he sOJlletim~s

paused and looked round, as if fearhlg·
thclt he was being \\·atched.

Fortunately, on every occ·asion that
Hooker looked back Frankalld Bart were

-able to avoid beillg seen anrl recognized;
but this apparellt suspicion on the part of
the one they were following caused
Merry's ;,:onfidence in him to take an
other slump.

More and more was Frank impressed
with the Jekyll alld Hyde idea. Some
how, Hooker seemed completely trans
formed. Before tlle cha,lIge tllere had
been a kind of desperate illli~peurlence in
his m8llUer, as if he felt himself as good
as anybody, 110 matter what the world
might think of him, bllt now he skulked
and sueaked ~long the streets, and seeDled
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to avoid .the gaze of those WllO would
have looked into Ids face.

"He coulan't do anvthing better to
draw suspicion upon himself, if he is up
to crooked work," thought Frank.

The quarter of the city which they
now came to was tIle very lowest along
tl{e wattr front. The buildings were old
and dirty, and saloons were frequent.
Wretched men and women were afloat on
the streets, and sailors were s~en fre
quently.

"This would be a tine localit.y for a
man to be murdered in!" In,Jlttered Bart.

"Hut it doesn't seem to !lie, II said
Merry, "that it is just the qnarterof the
city in which a footpad would seek his
prey. n

"Olt, I don't know. There are apt to
be more desperate characters llere tltan
elsewhere. 17

"And for that very reason respectable
persons whom it would pay to hold up
alld rob" iII keep away from llere."

"This is where sailors get drunk in the
dives and are kicked out upon the street.
They must be easy victims. A tgan could
go, through their clothes -without. mnch
danger. " .

"But they are not likely to have much
money afte:r they are .kicked out upon the
fitreet. " .

Hodge knew this was true. He real-
ized tl1at the seafaring man would be
used well in a low clive till his mOlley
was gone, and then be kicked out.

((Still," he said, C1some of them must
escape. with money au their persolls.
1Iany times they are drunk enongh to lie
down almost anywhere and go to sleep.
A. sneak thief can go through them while
they are sleeping without-- By Jove I
sep. t11at;.! What did I tell )'ou !"

In a dark doorway a drnnken man was
curled up fast asleep. Hooker was seen
to halt suddenly and look slIarply at the
lnan. Then lIe approached the uncon
scious inebriate.

Frank Merriwell's· h~art fluttered.
What was· he abont to witlless?Ina
twinkling his fancy pictured Hooker, a
student of Yale, disgllisill!; himself in old
clothes, and coming mgllt after night to
th is wretcl1ed quarter to pick tIte pockets
of tIle unfortunates of the streets.

Bart had clutched Merry's arm, and lIe
was pointing toward Hooker, hoarsely
cllld triumphantly whispering:'

"Look-watlle !41
Hooker bent over the lllan and seemed

abont to go through his clothes. Instead
of tllat, he pushed the sleeper's hat back
frol11 his face. Then, as if not satisfied,
he felt it, his pockets some moments,
found a match and struck it.

For a single moment lie lleld the match
so the ligllt of the blaze fell full and fair
011 the'face of the sleeper. Then, with a
flirt, the match was flung aside. .

"Hewas making sure the fellow is too
drunk to make trouble when he goes
tltrough him," said Eart.

"Wait!" whispered Frank. ,CWhat'is
he doing now? He seems trying to
awaken the man. IJ

."He's.,trying him to find out if he's
dead to the world, 1I declared Hodge.
- '''No, see-he's shaking tie man! He's
really trying to awaken hiin 1')

"I don'tbelieve it I"•
uHe's slapping his face!"
Smack! smack! smack I-the sound of

Hooker's open-handed . blows 011 the·
1I1an's face came plainly to their ears.

IlWeIl, this is aql1eer piece of bnsi
ness 1" admitted Hodge.

Frank was more mystified tllan ever,
. and now his cl1riosit~· was aroused to an

extraordinary pitch.
Smack! smack! slll~ck! Hooker con

tinued to apply the flat of his hand to the
mau's face.

"There is. no fooling abollt t11at," said
Merriwel1. "He's really trying to awaken ..
the man.".

Hooker was heard ~a]kjng earnestly tOe
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the ul1known, who had been aroused in a
measure by the stinging blows. He was
s~en to be dragging the inebriate to his
fed.

"'Well, he is getting him up I" adnlit
ted Hodge.

Frank was relieved. A few momeuts
before he had felt that Hooker \"9aS about
to commit an act that woula irrevokably
brand him as a crook and a criluina1, but
nothing of the sort had happened tlms
far, and it- began to seem that 1l0thil1o
might haIJpen. to

Tbe disguised student had no small
8mount of trouble in getting the 111au
upon his feet. He had applied heroic
measures in arousing him, al1d the sting
iug blows fro111 his open haud had served
to awakel~ the sleeper to a sense of lli5
position. Now, however, having dragged

. the man to his feet, Hooker was finding_
it difficult to keep him from lying down
again.

"Look here, Hodge," said Merriwell
. '"d .oes It occur to you that .Hooker's pur-

pose may be precisely opposite that with
which we have credited him 1"

"Wilat do you meau 1"
"Why, instead of coming here to rob

the unfortunates of tlJe street. it JDay be
that he comes here to give them such
friendly aid as he can. "

Hodge caught bis breath, an{1 then
gave a suppressed exclamation of scon1.

"No," he -said, decidedly, "nqthil1g of
the kind aCetlfS to me! Don't be foolish
enough to suggest anything of the sort,
Merriwell. Hooker is 110t a blooming
idiot/even though he may be a crook !"

"Well, one thing is 'certain, thus· far
we have seen him do nothing unlawful."

"Not yet, but we're hoton the scent,
and YOllcan bet your life on that."

Hooker was forcing the man to walk,
holding 11im by the arm. The inebriate

. reeled drunkenly, and then came near
falling down. Then, as if losing patience,

.the ontcast forced his new companion up

against the wall, held him there a mo
ment, then shook him like a rag.

" He 's bOllnd tfl shake some of tl:t: rUlll
out of the fellow," chuckled Frink.

"He'll shake it up so it'll go to the
man's head more than ever," declared
Bart.

But after- this sbaking the stranger
seemed to make a mighty effort to brace
up aud walk straight, and he did re
markably well, althongh Hooker still·
kept hold of him.

Since findiug this mau, Hooker had
seemed to forget to be sllspicions ul1d

~\'atch behind hilll, so Bart and Frank
llad 110 trouble at all iu following along.

The adventure was growing in interest
for Frank. It was something lIe,,' and
novel-somethiug to break the regularity
of college life•

Another nrunken man came singing
along and rau into Hooker and his com~

panion. Straightway the man who bad
been singing attempted to pick a qnarrel,
while Hooker tried .to avoid him and
pass on. TIle belligerent individual, how
ever, as soon as be saw H()()k~r wished to
iscape trouble, proceeded to force mat-

I ters, after tlt~ style ofa drunken bully.
At last, thoroughly exasperated, Hook

er suddenly caugbt hold of the luon,
kicked his feet from beneath him, snd
tet him drop to the ground iIi a mall11er
that must have given him a se\'ere jolt.

. TheIl he took his companion's arm again
and the}' wellt on.

"Well," said Frank, with satisfaction,
HI rather fancy the way he did that." .

They were 011 the opposite side of the
street, so'tlley had 110 trouble in passiug
the dazed pugilist, who had struggled to
Ids feet and was looking after Hooker in
a bewildered manner that was rather lu
dicrous.

Hodge was not saying much now.
Somehow, this adventure had not turned
out just as he bad expected it would, and,
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alhough he did 1)(..t confess it, he was lIot
a little Pl1ZZIf;lj by Hooker's actions.

At lengtil Hooker and his companion
came to a corner saloon, fro 111 the in
terior of which came the s01l11d of men
talking 'fc>l1dly and discordandy. Hook
er's companioll seemed to insist on going
in then:, and, after a wl1ile, tIle' student
consented.

""Vell,1\ said Hodge, "we've I'l1n 0111'
ga11leinto a fine hole at last!"

CHAPTER IX,

\\'HA'l' HOOKER DELIVERED.

IIStill" l)t:rsisted Frank "we have, . ,
s~el1 him do nothing criminal."

I'We've seen him do things that are
evidence that he's ttp to something
crooked. "

"Not evidence, "
"Well, what do ')'OU want for evi.

delice ?"
"I want evidence. Illstea.i of doing

all:,,~tlJit1g criminal, Hooker picked up a
poor wretch 011 the street, and-- It

"Took him into a saloon-into a low
dive!" exclaImed Bart, scorufully.

"No, be did not take the man there.
'fhe man persisted in gomg there, and it
Was plain to me that Hooker acc01l1
l.1anied him with rd11 ctance. "
• "Well, that was not plain to me, if it
was to vou. I don't see how voucan holcf
onto hi;n and pretend to think be is all .
right after what we have seen. His every
1fl(wement since entering the shop of that
old Jew has been that of a sneak ane'! a
crook. We have followed him to the
worst quarter of the city, and have seen
him euter one of the lowest dens in com.
pauy with a drunken IDan. If that is the
slJrt of chap you choose to associate with,
Frank. Merriwell, I alII ready to confess
that I don't kuow anything at all about
YOll. "
. Never had Bart Hodge been more ill
earnest, and Frank realized that his com
panion was making a strong argument,
Still, Merry was not satisfjecl, ana he re
fllsed to throw Hookt:r over tm he learned
something more convincing against hi111.

II I'll gllaran tee, " said Bart, "that
Hooker is iu there chinking with bis
dopy companion. He prefers :to associate
with a fellow of that sort. "

II] a11l going iu and see wllat he is do-
lng, " said Frauk, quietly. .

"And that will be a fiue place to get
your 11ut split open !"

"I think I can take care of 1l1yself. tl

"If you go -in there, I shall go with
)'ou. It .

"I prefer to go alone. tl

"And I refuse to permit it·!"
IIYou refuse'" My dear fellow, I don't

think y()U will do that." .
"All the same, I shall. DOIi'tthink

for a minute that I will permit you to
. take such a risk unless I a1ll with you.
That may be a regular robbers' den. In
fact, I am inclined to believe tlu:t it is,
else HOl)ker would not be gOiIlg there. "

IlIf we both go in there, we may at
tract attention. If I go in aloue, I shaH
do so unobtrusively. "

,cYou caunot fail to attract attention if
you enter that place, old 111a11, and yOI1
know it. tl

I'Why not?"
"Your appearance is sUlllewhat differ

ent from the cllstomers who patronize
this jointj I rather think. "

UBut you must relllellllJer that I havea
way of making 111~ self· appear at home
almost anywhere."

. "But yon wear a riug, a :-;carf pill, ~nd

you 'have a watch chain iU'view, .,
"l shall remove the scarf pill, take off

the ring, and button 1I1y<;.oat over my
vest. " ,

"That will not hide your Clothes, and
you will be cOtlspicuous amid a lot of
sailors and bums. It

UStilJ I believe I can go in there with
out attracting much attention to myself.
If we go in together, we are far more
likely tQ be noticed by Hooker. II

ulf you were to go ill there and find
out that Hooker really was lip to sOllle
thing crooked, what \\'ollld you do?"

uGet Ollt quietly, alld give Hooker the
throw-down at tlle first opporttll1ity.
Never fear, Bart, if I discover that you
are right about the fellow"":jf I satisfy
myself be\'OlHi a doubt that he is what
"~11 belie':e him to be-I shall treat him
as I would allY other rascal." .

II If YOll get into trouble, old mall, you
must gi\'e me the signal iustalltly. I'll be
just ollt::;ide here, and I'll cOllie ill 011 the,
JUIIIJl. Will you do it?"

lC Sure thing. "
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" You pro III ise ?"
"Yes. "
"Well, I hate to have you go alone,

b'lt I know how set you fire when you
make up your mind to a thing."

"Then· it. is settled! You will wait
l1ere 1" .

"Don't see but I'll have to." -..
"Now you are sensible, old man. YOll

know I have entered joints quite as tough
as this one, and I still live to tell the
tale. "

Bart had great confidence in Merry,
but he had desired to be with Frank
when Hooker was discovered in some
crooked or criminal act.

Frank' removed his scarfpin and ring
and handed them over to Bart. Then he
buttoned his coat tightly across his
breast and prepared to enter the low
saloon.

"Remember," said Hodge, "if yOll
get into any trouble, just give me' the
signal I'll be witb you in a jiffy."

"But you mllst stay out unless I do
give the signal. " .

"Well, I'll stay out a while, if I don't
hear a row going on in that place. If I
hear that, I shall get inside to see how
you are faring."· .

This was all right, and so Frank
walked up to th,e door, pushed it open
quietly and entered..

He found a lot of tough-looking men
<irhlkillg in front of a bar, behiud which
were two dispensers of drinks. The place
smelled of liquor. Tbe floor was covered
with sawdust, well besprinkled. with to
bacco spit. Men were smoking vile
smelling pipes and scarct!ly less vile
smelling cigars. It was a Satnrday night
crowd, and the most of them seemed bent
on getting intoxicated. Among them
were a number of poor laboring men,
who were squandering their hard-earned
money in that miserable place.

Frank walked in as if it were not the
first time 11e had entered the place, saull
tered up to one end of the bar, awl stood
t1lere €:uieth'. . .

II What']] yer ha"e?" asked oue of the
barkeepers.
. "Be.!!!," answered Frank, feeling that
it would IIot do to call for a soft drink ill
that place.. .
. A glass of beer that was half foalll was
s1upp~d Ol1t and placed before him. He

threw down the right pay for it, alld the'
barkeeper turned his attentjon to others.

Merry had 110 intention of chink ing that
beer. At his feet was a wooden box, two
thirds full of sawdust, w hiclJ served as a
cUnpidor when any ont! cared to use it
for that purpose. Into this Merry quietly

_and unobservedly tnrned part of the glass
of beer. With the half-emptied glass on
the bar before hi111, he proceeded to look
~rounc1, wiping his mouth.

He quickly disco\'ered that neither
Hooker nor his companion was standing
before the bar. Further illspectioJl dis
closed a back room, the door to which
stood open. In the back room were three
tables, at which men were sitting, drink
ing and smoking. Hooker and the man
he had picked up OJI the· street were sit
ting at one of the tables.

Without· trquble, ~lerriwell changed
his postion slightly, so that 1w was able
to watch Hooker, while he remained
almost eJltirely cOllcealed by several men
who were standiug near.

Jim Hooker was talking earnestly. to
the unfortunate man, who sat on the op
posite· side of the table. He was not
drinking, and Merry observed that 110

drink sat before hi11l. The other man
seemed impatient, and one of the waiters
bronoht him something in a glass. Hook
er to~k the glass ana smelled of it, while
the waiter shrngged his shonklers and
held ont his ha1ld. Tllen Hooker felt iu
IllS pocket, bronght 011t a oime allo. paid
for the drink, which he shoven across to
the other man.

FrotU the appearance of the drink,
Merry quickly rlecided that it wail SOllie
killd of a mixture intended to aid in
straight~ning the unfortunate inebriate
up. T he man took it up. tasted it, and
made a face expressive of disgust. Then
Hooker urged him to drink it nown
qnic~ly.

Of course, this was interesting to
Frank. What did Hooker mean to do
with the iliaD after sobering him off?
~rhat was a question tbat troubled 11im
some.

With some trouble,· the man forced
himself to drink the contents of tb-.: glass.
.Ttl:;t as this was done, Frank saw the bar
keeper catch from off the bar the glass he
had half emptied and slop the remaining
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contents into a wash tank bel1eath the
bar. .

h~i'r~ iJnderstood 'What that meant,
alld he llnmediately ordered another glass
of beer, which ,vas placed before him. If
he was going to keep his place at the
bar, he must buy drinks often. It was
Saturday night, and anyone who did not
pan Ollt well could 110t bold a po~itioll at
that bar.

. There were times when Merry felt that
it would be an advantage to smoke, and
this was olleof them. Had he been smok.
ing, it would 110t have seemed so peculiar
for hi:tn to stand there at the uar, idly.
gazing arol1ud.

When Hooker's companio·u had dis
posed of the drink, the outcast fell to
talking to him again in a moss earnest
manner. The man was s\1~ly, alld he
seeuled to be demanding· something.
Hooker seemed to argile with 11im, but
he persisted in his demands. After a
time, Hooker felt in his pockets Bnd took
ont a little money, which he placed on
the table. This the 1IIan engerly seized,
and then it was evident that he demanded
ulore; but Hooker shook his head and
appealed to be declaring that he had no
more. At this tIle man grew angry.

"Instead of robbing his new friend,"
said Frank to himself, "he is coughing
up to him. II

At last, Hooker felt in his pocket and
took out sOl1letlJing which he llad done
up ill a paper. The paper lIe stripped off, .
placing .the object 011 the table before his
compa11lon.

It was a watch and chain!
"Heavens I" 1l1uttered Frank Merd

well, starting violently, "is that my
watch ?"

CHAPTER x.
FRANK WAVERS.

Merry felt his heart leap into his
tluoat. Was it possible at last that there
was proof of Hooker's crookedness?

Frankall1lost staggered, as if he bad
..been struck a heavy blow.

·The outcast's compan:on, a 11Ian of at
least fifty years, eagerly grasped the
watch and chain.

l'hen, withollt hesitation~ Frank Mer
tiwell started forward aud strode iuto that

room.· He was quickly at the side of the
table, and, in a hoarse voice, he de-
manded: .

"Let me see that watch I"
Hooker uttered a cry of astonishment.
&I Merri;well 1" he gasped, seeming to

turn ashen pale.
"The other man thrust tbe watch and

chain into his pocket. .
Quick as a .flash, Merry clutched him

by the collar, again demanding:
"Let me see that watch I"
At that instant, somebody struck Merry

from behind, dropping 11i111 to the floor in
a dazed condition. He saw that two of
the men who had been sitting at another
table 'Were on their feet, and one' of them
bad strnck him down.

"Give it ter der dude I" snarled one.
II Pll kick der packin' outer him I"

snar:ed the other, lifting his heavy foot.
With a cry, Jim Hooker flung himself

at the mall.
"Stop 1" be shouted. "You shall not

harm him l" ..
In a moment, a free fight was taking

place in that room. Merry managed to
get upon ll~ feet, but he was attacked by
Hooker's companion and several others.

A shrill, sharp, pecnliar whi:;tle came
from bis lips. It brought Bart Hodge
dashing into that roollJ.

"N.ail them, Merriwell I" shouted
Hodge, 11is eyes flashing as he struc,k
rig ht and left.

There were ~ight or ten ruffians pres
ent, but they found those two college lads
lively fighters•. Merriwell had been dazed
by the blow lIe received, but the manuer
in which Hodge walked into those .toughs
was an inspiration, and Frank· quickly
woke up to the work before him.

The fight -was ·short and sharp, alid
Merry aud Batt made a dash to get out of
tIle room. The barkeepers Rnd some of.
those ill the other room met thel11 at the
door. They attempted to stop them.

II Hold on I" cried one or the barkeep
ers, clutching Hodge.

"Hands off I" snarled Bart, hitting the
fellow a terrible jolt on the jaw.

"We can't stop now," Merriwell al
most laughed, as lIe upset the other bar.
keeper.

They broke through and rushed out of
the place.

."We had better get away in a burry,"
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said Hodge. "This may bring the po
lice. "

"If there are any police in the neigh
borhood," 1l1uttered Frank. (( I'd like to
see that watch I"
- "What did you say?" asked Bart.

"Nothing. "
"Yes, you did. You said you'd Jike to

see something. What was it?"
"1'11 tell yOll later."
"All right. Come 011. "

'fhey"hastily Idt tbe vicinity, getting
away ill safety.

"Well, it llappelled just as I thought
it WOLlld,," said Bar:, as they walked
along. . -

Frank did Dot speak, Honge looked at
him, and saw that JMerry was walking
'With downcast eyes, an expressiot't'Of deep
depression 011 his usually cheerful face.

"1'111 sorry, Frank, ".said Hodge, seri
ously, "but you illsistedoll going in
there. "

Still Frank :said nothing, and" Hodge
:kept on:

"I toM yOll how it would be.. r Stlpe
pose Booker was furious when he found
you had followed him, and be set the
gang aD you ?"

"You're wrong about that. n

"Am 11"
"Yes. "
"T_hen how did it happen? Hooker

was mixed in that fight. I'm sure lIe ·was
trying -to do yOIl up."
- " He waSll 'to "

"Get out I What was he in the fight
for?"

"He was helpiJlg me. H

"Oh, come off!"
"It's true."
"You're drealning!"
"No. He kept one of those ruffians

from kicking nle when I was dOWll. He
ahackec'l the man just as be was going to
kick me."

"Bnt how did you happen to get into
the fight?" .

"I'll tell you when we get to my
room."

"WhYl1ot now?" persisted Bart,whose
curiosity was thoroughly awakened.
"You wonldn't let me go along with
you. and' so---- What was Hooker doing

.in there 1"
"He was trying to straighten the other

l11all up."

"How?"
"By pouring some kind of adecoctioJl

into hi11). " "

"Then Hooker was drinking?"
"No. "
"Wh)'--"
"The pther man was drinking. Hooker

was not touchillg anything."
"Go all. I don't kl10W that his;got

drinking makes him aDy better. Wlaat
happened? Go 011.,"

."Hooker seemed to be talking to the
other man seriously. I h~ a good chanc.c
to see him. He wall a ulan about ifty
years old, and I have a. idea. U

"Abont him 1"
"Yes. "
"YOll thil1k--"
"It is possible that this unfortnute

wretch is Hooker'S father."
"I tilOugbt of that myself~" Bodded

Ban. "I 'WolK1er~ if it wouldn't occnr
to YOll. A fine father be has! He must
be proud of him I A criminal aud Ii
drunkard I"

"Without doubt, Hooker is not proud
of his father," said Frank. uJ believe he
is ~l1lythiug bat pf'QlUd of llim. H~ 100
ever heard 110W be happened to :et fie)
college 1" ,

"Ttere's a story that some old au.t of
his who bas money is putting· him
tlmmgl1, and that be is helping work his
way. Work 11is way I You can ltuder
stand what that tJI~al1S. He is working
llis way with those light fingers of his."

To Bart's surprise, Merry did not pro
test his disbelief of this now. He was
silent, and sad.

"I believe you discovered more than
yoti have told me while in that saloon I"
exclaimed Hodge,eagerly. "I believe
you are -convinced of Hooker's guiltl"

"Not tho rouglI1ycotlvinced."
But, by these words, Frauk had as

much as admitted that lIe was partl)' con
vinced, and that was enougb to satisfy
Hodge. .

"You are weakening P' he cried; "and
you wo..ld never do that if :you did not
feel tllat the fellow was £uilty. Now,
M.erry, I believe yOll can undustaudhow
we felt when yO\) attempted to bziil,g .tillS
cr-ookedchap iutoour set."
• "What bothers lUC." said FJ:auk, ('js
that Hooker could be known so certainly
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· to be crooked aud still contiuue as a stl1
dent at Yale. It is remarkable. It

"Without doubt, there are other fel
lows ill college who Me no better than
he, but they have not been spotted. "

"I don't like to thiuk so! I don't like
to think tiJat any man who is living
among us here, with all the refining and
ennobling influellces of the old college to
work for his upbuilding t can be no better
thall a commOn sneak thief."

"You 11Iust have seen Hooker rob
sOinebody in the saloon, or yuu would not
admit that he is a common sneak thief."

"I did not see that. H

ceWellt you saw something that came
pretty near settling the matter with yon.
But there are other fellows just as bad as

· Hooker." .
_ "Name them. H

"l do not think Rupert Chickering is
niuch better. He makes a bluff at being
somebody, but he's a hypocrite and a
sneak. t,

"But not a thief. n

'IHe doesn't· ha've to be. "
HThat's true. There is no telling what

be might become if placed in Hooker's
position. n.. .

"Stiil, that does not excuse Hooker,"
said Bart, quickly, as if fearin~ thMt
Frank was lookillg for something that
might be called lCextenm,tiug circulII
stances. ,.

&l No, that does not, and still, 110 mat
ter wltat Hooker lIiay be, 1 shall feel a
pang of pity for him."··

"That's like)'ou!"
"If he is a crook, it's because it's 111

his blood. "
"That's it! I tell von Ibelie\'e with

Jack Diamond that 'blo"od will tell.' It
is his pet theory. Give a lIlan a father
with criminal instincts, and he is hound
to have crooked telldencies."

"But I feel that· some fellows fight
against snell tendencies with all their
souls-and cOl,lquer! I believe some lads
W]lO are tempted to do wrong things set
their faces resolutely toward the right
and never turn back. At first the battle
may be hard for them, but they grow
stronger to resist evil as the\' Will ,'ictory
after victorv, till, at last, the tempter has
11,0 strength to drag them fl'om tIle
straight and narrow path that leads to the

· goal of respect, honor and happiness."

"Now you're talking. like a preacher,
:\Ierri\V~ll! I don't like it when you talk
that way! One wuuld think you were

. ne\'er tem pted to do wrong."
.4IBut I have been, my .friend-I have

been! And let lIIe tell you that I escaped
by a lIarrow margin. That is why I cau
uuderstand ano sym pathize with others
who are tempted. It , .

"'1'00 IIIllch generosity never does theul
auy good. I've known cri111iul:j.ls to be
sympathized with till they actually came
to think theillselves the ones wrollged." .

Frank nodded.
"I haven't a doubt of that. ,Notiling

disgusts me so much as the people who
carry flowers to murderers. By their
folly, "such persons .are enconraging
crime. - Some other weak-minded wretch
with a murderous tendencv sees foolish
women and idiotic men lIiaking a fuss
over a murderer, aud he longs to be
fawned; over and gazed upon with awe
and admiration, and straightway at the
first opportunity he kills somebody. I
ha\'e sympathy with those who may be
struggling to turn back frolll the pathway
of crime. U

(IBut do you think Jim Hooker is
making any such struggle." .

"l don't know. Hema\' be."
ClWell, tell me what you saw in that

place, and how you came to get into the
fight. "

Bart urged till Frank told him every
thing. When Merry bad finished, Hodge
said:

"That 11111st settle it in your mind,
Merriwell. The fellow was in your room
this afternoon before you came. You left
the door open, and yon founohim there
when vou returned. Your wlltch was
gone after he departed. Vou saw him
tnrning it over to his wretched old fa
ther to-tlight, and--"

ell am not certain vet that it was 111V

watch. I shall mak"e a thorough searcil
for m)' watcll, and, if I cannot find
it--"

ClWhat then?" asked Bart, eagerly.
"I am done with Jim Hooker, '.' said

,Merry, grimly.
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CHAPTER XI.

THE WATCH.

Together they returned to Merriwell's
r00111. On tb~ campus they il1et some of
Frank's friends, bllt he passed on with a
word of greeting to each. When they
were in the room, he said:

"Now, Hooge, for a seal'cIt. VOtl shall
help me, We will look ever}'wher~ for
that watch."

II And have all our trouble for noth
ing," declared Bart. "You'll neve·r see
)'Ollt' watch again."

Frank began the search. He wellt
thlOUgh his clothes in the wardrob~. It
was not there. Then lie went to his dress
ing-case in the sleeping-rooUl. Bart made
a pretense of hunting, but, heing satis
fied ill hi~ mind that Frank had not a
chance to stlccess, it was 110 more than a
·pretense.

Thewatell was uot in auy of the draw
ers' of the dressing-case. High and low
they searc11ed, but without avail.

"Now I hope YQU are satisfied!" ex-
claimed Bart.

Frank sat OOWII.

"I am," he said.
"Vouare ready to give Hooker up?"
« Yes."
Hodge made a struggle to repress his

triullIph. All he had worked for was ac-
complished. .

Frauk Merriwell sat there,; staring
down at the floor, dark, depresseo, de
jected. :. .

"Come, come!" cried BaIt. IIYolllook
as if you had lost your best friend !"

"I feel as if to-nig ht has :ieeU the death
of another of In\' "outhful confidences ill
human uatllIe,;' ·said Merry, in a dull
rojce."lf this keeps up, I fear for the
future." ,"

IIOlJ,c011le off! Fear for the future!
What are you gidllg liS!"

"The truth. I ha\'e seen aIel men who
were crafty, suspicions, dOll btful of all
llIallkilld, and I ha\'e pitied. them, for it

. has seemed to me that they were the
most miserable of lllUllau beings. If I
thought I might become like one of tho~e

.I should be, wretched now I" .
(( Bosh! The\' <lre the limit. It's well

enough tQ be on"one's ~uard against de
ception .alid crookedness, but yon lIIUst .'
know th~re ill such a thiug as honest)' in

the world. 1'011 lIIust know there is such
a tIling as true friendship. There are
vonr OWI1 friends---:-"
- II :\ ud the\' fled befo I'e me when 1--"

Fr:mk stopped, and Hodge quickly
picked hi1ll 1111.

"\Vhel1 yOI1 attempted to introduce a
crook to them, Do "011 wonder? You can
110t hlame them." - ,

Merry rose and walked slowly to the
. mantel, against which he leaned.

"I suppose not," he finally said.
"They were Tight and I was wrong. I
shall coufess IIlV mistake to them. A lit
tle whiie ago y" fdt t1wt the time would
COllie when I should he able to make
them all ack nowledge that they wert:
wrong. "

"Is that what's hit yOll so hard! Come
out of it! You need 1I0t say a word abont .
it to any of them, and YOll· may be sure
not one of your real friends will ever
mention it to you. II

. "That is 110t 111) way. If I make a
mistake, I am ready to acknowledge it
1I01llatter how llard it may be· for me.
The fellow who canl10t bring himself to'
acknowleoge a mistake makes himself
miserable alld gets the reputatioll of be
ing bull-headed. It is 1I0t because I must
confess I \\;as wrong that I amfeeIing
bad. It is because all ideal 'is shattered."

Hyou are sorry for Hooker, Merriwell,
that's. W]IY YQU feel so bad. "

Frank was silent.
"Think it ,oser a . little," advised

Hodge, quickly. "ShQuld yon be sorry
for a fellow who could do what he has·
dplle? You picked him up an outcast, and
you attempted tu bring ~Ji1l1 itho your set,
the' best set in college. When your
frielldstllIlled tlleir backs on .him, yOll
stood by him. How did he reward you!
He stole your watch I" . .

Frank nodded .slowly.
"He did, poor de'iil!"
"Poor devil! Poor 110thing! He's a

cheap :meak!"
'.IIt is plum that he was compelled to

take ~olllething to his father, for that
lI1an surel" was his father. He did not
ha\'emon~\" and so he felt that he was
compelled to get something."
. "Oh, fol' hea\'en's sake, dOl1't try to

excuse him that way! Other things have
been stoltll. It is celtaill 1I0W that he is
the college sneak thief. It· is evi(lent that
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be takes his booh' to his miserable old
fatber, or to this pal of his, and the one
to whom be takes it disposes of the stuff
and raises the money ou it. It is a com
bination for crime. I do not believe he is
deserviug of your sympathy in the least,
aud yon make me sick by wasting auy
sympathy on him I"

Frank was forced to confess that Bart
might be right. Hodge talked to him
some time.

UI'm tired," said Merry, at last. "I
must go to bed." ..

"Then I'll be going. H

UWait a little. Wait till I undress.
Let's talk of aIel times, Bart-of old times
at Fardale I Let's try to forget this! Talk
to me of something else, my friend, while
I prepare for beti. "

So Bart remained yet a little longer
and talked to Frank, WIIO ,slowly began
to tlUdre5S, 'l'he light in tIle little sleep
ing-ro01ll was turned on, and Bart sat by
the door.

Frank mO'fed abont slowly, as if weary
in every limb. It was plain to Hodge
\hat he must pass a wI'etched night.

.l\fter a time, Merry opened the bed,
turning down the clothes. As he did so,
he pansed and lltt~red a cry. 'l'hen he
clutched s01l1ethiug aud beld itllp, shout
ing:

BLook here· Hodoe I", .,.
"What is it?" cried Bart,'starting ltp.
"My watch I" exclaimed Merry, joy

fully.
"Good heavens!" gasped Bart, and he

sat down again in a helpless, Ba bber
gasted way.,

Hit was there," cried Frank, "under
th~ pillow. I remember now that when I
changed my clothes I Bun~ it 011 the bed.
It must have slid nnder the pillow!
That's why I could not find it."

Hodge was speech less.,·

CHAPTER XII.

AN OUTCAST NO LONGElt.

. It is needless to say that neither Frank
Merriwell nor Bart Hodge. related to their
friends the adventure of that lIight. Of
course, Merry was overjoyed by the dis;.
COVeT}' of his watch just where he bad
Jeft it, and, of course, Barti whs com-

. pletely upset.

"It is quite probable now," said
Frank, "tllat Hooker gave llis own watch
to his fadler, when that persoll demand
ed money and he was nnable to fumish
it. You must respect Hooker for the act..
Hodge. "

He pledged Bart to secrecy, and, on
the following day, Merry took pains to
bunt Hooker up.

Of course, Jim was confused and
abashed. He wondered how Frank had
happened to be in sllch a quarter. Frank
told Him.

"Hooker" he said "1 ·am goinO' to, ,. l.:Io

tell yOll just what I did last night, and
then, if you are too angry to iorgive me,
you call tell me what yon think of me. I
am heartily ashamed of the whole affair,
and I ask your pardon."

"Ask tllY pardon?" gasped Hooker.
"What for?"

"I'll tell yo_t1," and then Merr~ related·
the whole story, excepting that he took
all the blame on his own shoulders, never
once mentioning that Hodge had led him
into the piece of detective work.
Hook~r listened to the .end, his face

betraying his changing emotions;
"There," said Frank, at last, HUlat's

the whole of it. Now you know why I
happened to be 1n tbat dive on the water
flont. YOll know that, for an of my pro
te:'itatiolls of absolute friendship, I did
not trust YOll' fully. I am ashamed of it
all, and I beg ~'oltr pardon."

"loon't wonder that yOll did .not trust
me,"said Hooker.. "Nobody seems to
00 that 1"

The words cut Frank to the quick.
"Yet, I told you that I did.'·
"Well, you wanted to make sure that

I was 011 the le\'el. It's all right. Any
body in your place would have done the
same. The mall that I picked up was my
father," he went on, his face flusbing ano
then turning deathly pale. "He was an
lIOnest man til1 condcted of a crime he
never committed. When he callie Ol1t of
prison tlte brand of a criminal was on
~im, and he found himself regarded with
distrnst by everybody. Nobody offered
llim a ,helping hand, and he conld not
obtain any position of trust. Tllell he
took to drink and went to the bad. I
don't believe he ever dio any~hillg very

. bao, but he is a fallen man now. He
cares for notJliJlg but drink, drink, drink.
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At times be is 8s11amed of himself and
tries to do better, but it is too late. At
other times, when bard up, he becomes
desperate. He has found that I am here
at Yale, and he has come here that he
may be near me. At times he thrt:atens
to come here to the campus and show
bimself if I do not furnish him money.
When he is in his Cl1pS, 1 cannot reason
with hiol. I have to furnish him with
money. Last night I had no money. I
knew he would be expecting me Saturday
night, and I knew where I might find
him. I left college in my regular dotlles
and changed them for a wretched snit at
the Jew's store, so that I might be dis
gnised when I went there. A man who
is dressed in a decent '~':J1Jner attract:; at
tention there. . 'fhat was my reasal) for
changing my clothes. As I said, I had
no money, not having received any from
my al111t on Saturday, as usual. He
wonld not listen, and, as a last resort, ill
order to keep him silent, I gave him my
watch to pawn. That is all."

Frank grasped Hooker's hand.
"My dear fellow," he cried, "yoll have

m);'-5ympathy and' admiratioill If I <:.an
help you in any way, you may depend on
me I"

"Thank you, Mr. Merriwell."
"Don't call111e that. You are one of

my ftiends .110W, if you call forget and
forgive my suspicions. Call me Merry. 1)

"All right,ll said the outcast, with a
bit of a smile on his face; "but don't
call me Hookie! Let it be Jim, will you,
Merry?"

"Sure thiug, Jiml"

Fiank Merriwell had ca1l.ed together
his set in his room. They had gathered
at the call, wondering what it meant.
They chattered, and ,Joked, and specu
lated. Browning was the last one to
come loafing in.

"What's this?" be asked j "a riot or a
peace conference 1" .

HMake yourself comfortable, old man, H

said Merry, "and I will tell }'ou. AU are
here now." . ,

",e'Well, they're pretty thick," grnnted
Bruce. "I don't see how a 111an is going
to make himself comfortable in this
jam. " .

ClPriends, n said Merry, taking the

centre of the room 8nd looking round,
"of course you know there is some ex
traorditlary reason why I have bronght
)"011 here to-night. I aIll Jlot going to
make a long talk, but I am coming
straight to tl~ point. There:is in this col
lege a man who has been maligned, lied
abont and (lisgraced. His worst enemies
are Rupert Chickering's set. Chickering
and his gang have dOlle more than any
bodv else to hurt this unfortunate stu
dent. 'rhey have put the brand of crimp
inal npon him and made him an outCllst.
The m3n I speak about is Jim HQoker. II

"1 thonght so \" llIuttered somebody.
Frank wellt on: "Hooker is believed

to be crooked. I saw him and took pity
011 him. I hrought him here to tl!is 1'0<1111,

and sOllie of my friends, who wert: prf'S
ent, fled precipitf,tely, refusing to lIe ill
trod nced to him. It cnt me pretty deep,
but since then I bave taken pains to in
vestigate Hooker and his history. I al11
llot going to tell }'OU how I did it, hut I
41111 going to tell yon what I fO\1I111 onto I
f011nd alit that Jim Hooker is tllQroughly
honest, that his father was imprisoned
for a crime he did not commit, and other
things ill the poor fellow's favor. I have
110t foul1done tlli ng against him. I have
learned many things that lead me to re
spect him highly. Now"-Frank looked
at his watch-"I have a few more words
to sa\·. I have invited Hooker to come
here -at eight o'clock this evel1il1g. He
will be here in ten minutes. There is
just tJllle for all to get Ollt wllo may de
sire. He does not know whv I wish him
to be pres~nt at eight, but it is to meet
my friends who remain to be introdllced
to him and to treat him like a: ulau alld a
member of our set. Those who remain
here :will still remain my friends ~ those
who go-will go 1"

There was 110 111isnnderstal1dillg Frank'5
mealling. The assembled fellows looked
at each other. .

Bart Hodge stepped out.
"Merriwell is right," he said. "YOll

know what I hu\'e thought of Hooker.
WeJ1, I was with Merry when he made
his investigations. I think 110W that Jim
Hookt:f is a sqnare man, and the fellow
who refuses to meet him to-night wi!1
prove himself a, cad. I shall meet him
and ask his pardon for any slur I way
have cast npon him I"
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When Bart Hodge spoke like that it
meant a great deal. .

"Come," said Frank. watch in haud,
I' Hooker may appear any mOl11ent. Those
who wish to go had better get out right
awa\'. ,.

"it seems to 111 e, "said Harry Rattle
tau, looking around. "that there are uot
many going out. I shall stay."

'riley all stayed. aud when Jim Hooker
appeared five minutes later he received
the surprise of his life.

From that night Hooker was one of
Merriwell's set.

[THE END.)
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office. and the publisher must ~how that It is not a
mere adverU"ing. ;;h.-N, H otl haH a paid-up subscrip-
tion Hst. .

Jerry, Blackstone. Masl<.-T·h., following process Is
used by bookblndersfol' lettel·lng· ingold on leather
01' cloth: The place where the lettering Is to appear
is coated twice with albumen and then covered with
gold leaf. Then the inscription, locked 111) In a fillet
at' rule. is heated and pres"ed into the material. AnJ.'
superfluous gold can be e[lsll~' wiper! awa~·.

Bart. Fort Madison, ro'\n•.-'l'he "o-called bUllel' of
zinc. used for bronZing gun.barrels, Is made by dis
solving zinc In h~'dr(jchl(Jric add till no more free
acid Is left. which is secured by placing zinc In the
add until It <-eases to be dissolved,. The liquid Is then
evaporated until a drop taken out and placed on a
pi""" ·of glass solidifies in cooling. when It is mixed
with two parts of olive 011 for every three parts ot
the liquid. The barrel'" must be cleanseil and warmed
before applying the so-called butte1",whlcb is put on
with a piece of linen rag.

R. J. A., Boston, Ma'is.--tll making up al< n clown.
11rst· anoint the fa('e wIth cocoa-butter. and then ap- .
plY magllr,,;la ill v.,r" tine p'"",l..r. Re<1den the lip"
with roil~(', which I!hilUld also be ul<ed in makln~ ;;:"1'0
te",que 1igures 011 the ehe..,ks lI.nd fc:'o'jlead. The e~"e
hr.o'iYs ..l1ol1ld be broad, an ..trect T'r",lU<'('(1 b~' tllE' ap
pllclHion of black cosmeti4ue. A white ...lmli-cap
r...a,.],:n<~ to th .. nape of the neck complet...s this make
up. ('i"l'lIs and stage clowns use bismuth for whiten
ing tt,""r. f:::c,,~. but. as It Is very Ilt·I,·teri'~l1s nnd
01l""'·"'111", we arlvi!"e amateurs to employ magnesia
1I'l't,·ad.
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Not hd\'Ul.g :-:.e~)l an;)" a,1:"n:l'.:l' 1)[ r'lur Tip Top st~ll'h:e ;tL
thla t09,'n, I th'Jught I wuuld let Yl,ti know what I think ,)f
of t~em. Thf'" arE" thi~ he:--t ~t('lrit:!';-: that I evel' r~ad. alld l
ba.ve taad a great man)' (,f :henL I wour.d ak~ tt)- bear fr-f,ml
Paul Raln.e~.. It ",·ould bt:~ !liN:' tn hav~ hjm ~iI Ul Ya.le au.!
help Frank f)ltch. i WOULd a.lso Bkl' tu h.~o.l' 'from tb~ rHlj;}-'
ot F"ardale (Hugh Dase(Hnh), and wouitl ..}l~~ like t\l hatu'
from all of hi>! Fardale friends. Say, 1 do wIsh Bart and
Inza. wuul·1 ht:"t'ome Htta('l~eu to ~a.clt ;)tller, bft.('au:::;e .Ba.rt
18 Frank' >l 1J~>lt friend. and Inza, next t.. Elsie, Is his belIt
gIrl friend. and 1<0 It would be nice; and I think Frank
wOllld be pl~..sed to see them love c..teh otbe!'. Would 11k"
to h."'ar tI'om Eb;le. neR'al'ds tn !\1'r. Stand~;~ll.

1;.:7.....
Wher.. bnnn..r. of black lind ~·elln...

DeE-Jl blue or crlmNon stream .
l:lhe koefls nn all h'or)' tablet '
Tht~ ,Reore of Frank's tontlktll t~nm.

She ccm'lCS in autumn wt:athf>r,
Slle cr,me" \\,h..m the sky Is Rray.

FoJ:' the Ramp would bt· :t f;lilur~
""lth Ina-a far a\\·i..l.~",

FR~iD 8W<\I:\.
HUl:'hlu nll \'lilt, )'fn.:;~.

Prj)ha.bl~· ;ruur WjShHM a~ to l ....r·;.w"k·~ ,,~d r,·j,-r.·.l!" a.wl !'tk!~

will be gratiflel.l. HaVe Ilatienl~(' ilnd 1.:f1l1tinUt! t,.l rNt.-!i th..
Tip Top.

Your lferrtl\"p.1L

F ~. C.,
MinnA'lp' 'li14. l:til'll.

Thank )'ou.

\\·e writ~ to teU. )"OLl tlut \\'~' :"lUXt:> reud Til' 'r"ll :-'IJlI~'~
No. au anti think it IK tht: he~f. papt.'! ever (:,ub1i,-.;h(~u. WI"
would like to hear from N,·1lI.- an,1 Jack a",aln. Wlshln~
you the lluccess you dese....·e. WOLF')RD SCOTT.

BERT. KNOWLES.
Princeton. Io;:;·.

Following Is a little sketch which I llecllcat.. to "IIort R.
Moreland." 1"'o.o1h.o.8t Harlv.r. Kaine,

MY l>tERRIWELtl:.o.
Let me sing you a !lOng of a lad so true,
He'd scorn all evil. .the good to do.
Who sta"red In his own play, known u "True Blue,"

. Frank V..rrl",·e'l,

A model tru.,· f,,, America's boys,
E'en though he can make a racket and noise;
He's met ,,·lth his sorrows "a well as hili jo,s.

Bra,''; IIerrlwell.

When he I(,.t his· tortune and had to !@ave
The college he loved, It made him r;rIeve;
But be's there again, llJl you'll perceive,

The Til' Top ""~"kh' " all.
Right. It t~:l"hes us not t,) be
Un·derltand"d III any way. It
Enlarges th" brai.n for lI'ood reading.

A better novel ...rlter titan lIfr.
8tandl~h could .nol h,· f( U .,,1.
PMn Frank will be hnek
To Yale, Where he ""n'
Enter Into athletics; wllieh w.. wll\
Enjoy (juite as mUt'h us til,
Last quarterl)'. toun~d on ha_c.t·all.

He had a mother, bu~ slie is gpn..
And left him h"re to battle alone;.
But her memory helps bim, as h" has shown,

My Yerri"'·.:!;:,

M)' boist wishes to a11.con"emed With the Tip Top. \\,1" t
a publl"ntioll!

\Ye cannc,t hi> a Caesar 01" a Napoleon; we do not "Iaim
to b"e a McKinley r..lr a Dewey, "we would nnt \\·ant tl. h~

Alfonso XIII.." but we can and 10m be true frlends or th.,
Tip Top, Street" Smith s.nd Burt to.

LEl'lI,IE B. RAW'D<\N.
Ane~hf'n}' CH.y. Pn..

No doubt Mr. Mor"htn'! ""111 h. pl~:l""d at your n·'l"'l·'.
May l'OU always be our friend. nul' bfost wlslles In ew··y
way.

I desl.... to write a· few line. Gl praise In regard 10 th..
Tip Top Library. It certainly I. tip top, and every one who
reada It "Sl" so. I have read th@m since tbey started and
each one Increases In Interest and quality, I hope you wlli
continue these nne !!torles. Wlshln~ you succells. ·and wltllo
my regards to Mr. Standish, GF..o. C. JOHNSON.

Providence. R. I.
Thank l'OU.

Here I come once again asking )'OU to let me jolll Yl}ur
IIapp)' band. Maybe YOU will let thlll reach the wastc bas·
keto but I hope. to aee 11 In print. I have been a devoted
reader of the Tip Top for some time, and not seelne any
pralae from Georgetown I think It my duty to write I
can't praise this book too much. I am gllJ.d Frank will
lIOon be at Yale again, and I love his friends 80 mUCh.
When will Frank Bee Elale and .Juliet again? Please let
UB hear of Hana and Eph some more. Frank Merrlwell III
the real hot etun, and Bruce Is a warm baby. I am In
love With them all. The Tip Top Is the best book I ever
read. We will send for the badges as IIOOn 8.11 we hear from
thla. I am sure they are pretty,
FRANCIS HARRIS, CHARLES COOK,
CLARA KABRY, FRANK MERREDITH,
STELLA BROWN. BEULAH HOLLOWAY,

. Georgetown, D. C,

We appreciate your pleeaant word... You cannot help
liking the badees.

I feel It to be my duty to extend to both YOU and Mr.
Standish my earnest thanks for your superb pUbilcation
thB Tip Top, I feel sure that It is Influencing the minds
of all thoae who read It, t<> emulat" Frank's example, and
in doing this It I. raising the moral. of it. adberents, 80
that later on they will become better cltizells and better
Americana. As a character writer Mr. Standish Is in a

"class of his own, and In his descriptive work lles the great
secret of his immense popularity. I think much credit
should be giyen. to the artist "'ho illustrates the Tip Top.
Wishing you and Vr. Standish a long.contlnued prosperity,

. C. A. G..
Taunton, Mass.

We hope and believe that Frank's examr'!<, Is producth'e
of great and IiU!tln.l\' good.

As I have seen but one letter f,-om COlU3nche, and a" I
ha"e Il<!ver wrllten to the Tip Top. kindly· permit me tn
express my-gratitUde for Its author. I have been readinll'
Tip Top from the first to the last publl.hed. I like the
Yale ~erles best. and wlU be glad ...hen Frank returns to
Yale. Next to Frank I Uke Bart Hodge best. I wou Id like
for Frank and his trIends to make another ''Tex:lo tour"
In the future and visit ('omanche. I wish Ephraim an,l
Barney Volloy would go to Yale. and with Diamond, Rat·
tieton an,t Browning would belong· to the baseball team.
Like E. R. L., of St. Louie, I would IIk& to cs.Il your atten·
tlon to the prophecy of PJul PIerson, on page 2 of ;0.:0. 43.
I also wish Diamond and Hodll'e would belong to the t,lOt·
ball team. Could not Hodge become an all·round athlete
next to Frank? Why could not Frank meet "orne of his
old·time friends and foes? PaUl Raine., tor Instance, ""'I' Ii.
ftne fellow. He COuld go to Yal.. and become one of FrJ1l1t'f1
atanch...t friends, for Raine" wa. n. "white" fellow. I tll1nk
Nos. 100, 70, 71, 106. 107. 26. 27 and 30 are the best. al·
thouch all are Ane. On the front pase yoU hlLve not },Jol·
loy'S, Browning'S nor Rattleton's pictures. Why n"t l.ut
·Ulem there? TJtese sU'lI'estions were not only made hl' me.•
BIt were seconded ·by at least twenty others. who t·)I.' mt>
to make them. Whale"er bPearne of Carlos M"rrlwell.
Frank's cousin T I and the followlnll have the gr"... t,:"t

. respect tf1/: Tip Top Weekly. Mr. Stan,Ush anrl St...."t &
Smith.. . A COllANCHE ADMIRER,

"RONDO," "CAESAR," and many othere.
o Comanche, Texas.

We th@k YOll Yf!f'7 much for :rour lIU~tlons. which we
are always glad to ~IYe frollt our reade..... Mr. Standish

.wU1 consider ~bem.
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I recel ....ed your badge all rl«ht. I like It IInst rate, and
I llke Tip Top W~ekI3', and I don't think there Is any pa
per Ilke It, Long llve Frank Merrlwell and his chums.

WILLIAM HENRY CLOUGH,
ProvI4~nee. R. I.

J:very one llkelJ the badge.

WII.

ALBERT RICniRT.
WALTEIt FRICK.
C!US. LODGE.

MUwaukee,

Mr. Standish I. appreciative .t your kind words..

"-e. the undersign,,,,, have boen reading ti,e Tip· Top
since the first one. and are very ,,·ell lUtisfled with It. 'Ve
Mve read all other five-cent. novels, but none above 'I'll' Top.
Wishing Frank and hla trlends long Ufe and best of heaJth
te. Tiurl L. Standish.
NlUl CHRIS'l'Oli'FERSON.
RI1CHARD CONNELL.
PAUL PECK.

Allow me to coacratulata you on the BUce_ at the Tip
Top Library. As a boy's paper It. standa wltbout a peer.
and, althou&,h I am nut a regular aUbscz!IMr, I ll.nd mure
pleasure In readlll&, Tip Top than any other weekly. I am
SQlng to Yale next Fall. an4 I h""e that I will have the
pleasure of mel!!tlng the Frank Merriwell of your stories. I
ei08e my letter with long lite to Frank Merrlwell and Mr.
l!ftandlsil. VELARE lfARCHIN,

East TauJl ton. Ka.lJs.

We wish you·all 1NCC88l1 at Old Ell.

I am a member ot the Merrlwells at Laredo. I WU ~
elgnE'd to write to you. lUl our secret&ry Is 8lck. We have
seventy-three member" and read avery lSIIue of TIp 'tcIp
VI'eekly over and over. We Initiate eack mamber by mak
Ing hint memorize the lut copy, but next week three new
members will join. They will be Initiated In our old tash
lun. All the memb~" wish success to FnLnk. and hOpe
he will be Presl4ent ot tbe United State. when he. reacball
the ase limit. '1'. W. :Eo.

. Laredo. Te:o:.

Yw ha.ve our _t SI1Il~J'8 w!lbels ·f..- tile ..-wenty of
your club.

I have long been an admirer of the Ttp Top Weekly, and
wish to expre. my pleasure In same by tbe fClilowlJIg few
lines:

ONE OPINION.
Here's to the Tin Top Weekly,

Th" lIaest of them all;
It teaches and amus...

The big tolks and the emall,

It shows us how to keep ourselves,
And how our manne,'s m.end.

And Whf!'D w~'re wrought in an.r:er,
How our vh>lent lemller.. spend.

How the Cood and noble fellow
Frank, or couflse. I mean

Setll a I'llod and true example
To his friends and tellowmen.

He's just the same ali nver.
Wherevff he n,sl' be,

And, for sn upright model,
He' 8 just the ope tor me.

LBlWIS F. MATHER, JIll.,
Passal., N. J.

Your o.lnlon. we are confident. Is the o.plnlon at hosta at
bo:vs and girls Ulroughout the Union.

I want to acal. expre•• myeelf In regard to th& FnLnk
llerriwell stories contained In the Tip Top, "the klns at
all weeklies.". Frank's ability as a tootball player was
brought forth III the same with Dartmouth Colle!:e, Would
like to see Hod~e make the tellm and play rllI;ht ha.lf and
Merry left half, u If Kerrlwe)) stili retained his position
at full back to have Be.dlfer at left half. aa I would like
to lee Badger and Merrlwell turn out to be. the best at
friends. But I knuw lfr. Standllb, "thl!! prince 01 writers."
will do with each ot them what would most please his thou.
sands at readers. We bave a clUb here called "The Seven
Devils," and .they all read the Tip Top, and 81'e greoat ad
mlren; of Frank Merrlwell. One ot our club Ia going to Los
Ange'es, Cal., and will try to join the Frank Jolerrlwell
Heading Club ot thai city. as I noticed a letter from that
city stating there WII.8 such a club. GI\'e my regards to
Mr. Standish. LEE ESTES.

OSCoeola. Iowa..

Thank you for your sUl'gestlons. Mr. Slandlsh sends his
regards.

I can't undt>rstand why It Is that Portland bo)·. have
nothing to say about the TIp Top. I know a large num
ber ...ho read It, and think It Is all rl~ht,. I thought that If
I started the ball roiling IIOme on. elae might write to you
trom Portland. I know a luce numb.... of Tip Tapa are
sold, because different newsdealers her. have told· me that
mOl'e Tip Tops are sold than any other paper ot the same
class. I think tI:Iat the '1'tn Taps are as sead a paper &II
any boy could wish tor. W. R. G.,

. Portland, Me.

Thank you tar startln!: the ball rolling In Portland. We
hope to hear trom one and all at our Portland trlends.

Last night when our clUb met I Will! chosen ooce more to
let you know how much We have enjoyed the TIp Top
""eckly since we last wrote you. We bave thou!:bt It fine,
because Inza Is In them. We all love her. Our club.meets
011 Friday night. and it Is very laUC'hable to Me how every
member scrambles for a TIp Top. We· rood a number CIt
other weeklies: but the TIp Top tak.... the cake. We want
Frank t" marry Inm as bad as BOme otlters want him to
marry ElsIe. They are trying· to organIze a Frank and
Elale club here. but cannot. We almost fight over the two
&1rls sometimes. We enjoyed lLr. Holman's letter very
mucb In num1)t,r 180, tor he epoke aur sentiments to a dot.
We will close tor the present. We have five new members
since we last wrote 3'OU. making tourteen In all-all girls,
and all for dear, nOble, little Inza.

THE FRANK .AND INZA RoEADING CLUB.

We are pleared that your club Is .. prosperous. You
should show conllideration tor those who care tor Elsie, VI'e
cannot all love the a>,me clrl, whlcb Is very fortunate.

Snappy-Why, you look like a man.
Soft)'-I ought to.
Snappy-W h)'?
Soft)'-I read Tip Top Weekly. the II10lIt Interestln~ paper

tor YOUnS men. '1'. T. F ..
New York City.

The Tip Tops aim to make youn&' men m&D!y..

I ha,'e been reading your Tip Top series tor over a year
now; .and lI.nd a great deal at pleasure In them. I am get
ting the back nnmbers as faat as I can. and wish that I
had started to read them sooner. I notice a great ·deal In
your applause columns about the way a certain weekl}' Is
trying to copy a.fter your paper In e\'ery wa.y, and I think
It Is the rankest kind ot an Imitation. Their bero (1) goes
to a small academy. becom.san engineer,· ."es to Yale,
becomes an actor. has a double, goes to London and 1I'rance.
und In every other way caples after Merrlwell. It makes
m·e slak. Hoping to see Tip Top remain In the 18!!i.l. I re-
main. AN ARDDNT ADMlt<JOR.

St. PaUl, Minn.
The Tip Top Is always at the head. and caD aliaI'. to Ig

nore Its Imitator..

I do not know what I would do without rewllnc the Tip
Top. It ""ems to I,e a part of my life 10 r.ltd of noble
Frank, true Elsie, his sweetheart, nnd at all at Frank's
trl end... Mr. Slan,\isii alllst h,,,'e a tru.. and n"lIle heart to
write such true nnl! noble thlnll'8. Below you 11'11I tlnd
BOn,e poetry constru('t~d 1>31 me. and expre'.sslnr: my opinion
at H,e Tip Top Weel,h'. I wish It were dally Instead. I am
but 16, "" It It Is not good, It msy nol be surprising:

Hurran! lor the 'fip TOj) Weeldy,
And Frank, Its hero, t"o:

11 makes all olhe,· pub Iishers sickly
'l'e> .. read a number throuch,

}<'or they know It i~ the be~t,

And this they dislike to confess.

Three cheers tnr Frank, Ita hero,
Who Is ndmlr,(j by youn.:: and old;

He Is IlO kind and gentle.
And yet 00 brllwand bold,

"hat every one Is sure to !laY.
"I ahould like to n'ad "t Frank :M.e;rtwell evel7 GaY."

,\ word for sweet little ElsIe,
""ho alwn:rs seems to know

That she is I'rnnk lolerrlwell's l!IWeethearl-
'l'hal Frank Mer'rlwell Is her beau.

And thla ehe cherishes In her heart,
That she Is Frank Merrlwell's own true lIWeethetn.

·.MIree cheers and a tiger tor Kr. StaD4bb1
The writer ot the day:

He affords everyone 1IO much pleasure
In always being ready to say

Something about Frank Merrlwell
~ Which seems 10 make the dylnc well.

A WOld for those who publlllh.
The paper at the .hour.

W,Ih Its brl~ht, illumined cove
It surely Is the flower

Of all the papers printed.
And the cood 11 does Ia unllm1te4.

L1l1II :I. SPRAGUE.
Penn Yan. N. Y.

We ·hope you wl\l ever continue tg rea4 u.. Tip Top.
t our verses are by no means had.

As I ha"e not seen any applause from this pe.rl at the
State I thought I would write and let you know what I
think at YO\lr fIllendld paper. It Is rightly named Tip 'rap.
It Is the beet live-cent book I ever read. I hope Frank wltl
marry Elsie•. for ~he Is the cirl for him. I like all Frank'"
triends. and I think Mr. Standish III the author of the day.
Please lind Inclosed ten cents and two coupons, tor which
please aend me Qne badge. I remain as true as stetol,

MISS SARAH E. CROSSEN,
; . Burkhart, Ohio.

It Is always pleasant to bear from QUI' girl admirers.
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O. W. H.
Allegheny, Pa.

No matter how ad\'anced ~'OU are. }'on <,annat do better
tbaD read the TIp 'J'ol'. buth f",r iaterest and Instruction.

'l"nank you.

We have been Nading tbe Tip Top ever slnee It has beeo
out. We love Frank HetTlwell. and eapecla.I17 Elsie Bell·
....ood. 'WI!' wish you CTeat success.
M. KEYMEBt, PruloieDt. A. HOWER.
I":. 'WHITE. H. GILBERT.
I.. STOFER. H. JOHl"SON. Ha.1Iapr.
W.000PER.

C1enll8nd, OhIo,

We Sre a body of "ounlll men who bltve ,..,4 ths Tip Top
series from the beginning 10 the Im,,,,,,,t dAte, We thInk
It the most remarkable novel ....ritt..n. barrln&, no cthel'L
'We thinl< Mr. StltndiBh Is a gfl'at CODJpo~"r. Holre 1M 1I00d
luck to Frank and all the othen.

THE WHYO FIl!HING CWB.
JACI(' CARNEY.
WM. :iTONK
AltTBVn GRATTAN.
'1'0)( GOOD.
3. PLUNKETT.

Gl,,'o. F. O·C'ONXOR.
gDW,\ no BARIilo:R.
lJI',';'; ~ 1,3 KAPll~n..

DANIEL LAFFERTY.
JACK GARVEY.
MICHAEL CARNKY.

Our very hest w111hes to &.11. au« may ;rou ever be frIends
of the Tip Top.

I have read your weekI,. frem number one. I think the:r
ariC the beat out. I ba.va just ftnlsh"Cl reading OViCr numbe..
one and two. Hodge w.. tbe rlllllt kInd. of an enemy. but
Frank ellBi!y won hIm over. There 1. a character here that
I.. It Frank HerrlwEII No.2. He acell. 10 all .porta here.
Re pitches for our ball team. He playa tootbalI. anc! hIs
position is the r;ame as Frank'_fulI-back. He can jump
higher and longer than an~bodY here. ~un faster. swim
fast.... and turther. and..... a wholiC, IS a pllulne Frank
Herrl,,"ell Xo. 2, His appearance re.emh~es Frank. the
kIng c~ her",e... N..xt to Frank I hke Bruce Drownlnl'. I
tblnk 1>fr. StandIsh Is the best wrlte.r In the United States.
Lllte Buok Badger, he h.. lots of grit. ""III we hear from
the HRmmers"'ells "galn? I hope Frank cornell to tha
ToouS&nd Islands next summer. K'i-B a 1lal1 team and play
til. O;;densIJurll' team. Frank would haye lots af ad
venture In t11,,"" parts. Three cheers tor TIp Top aDd taol'
may It live. There are two "Iubs bere-TI~ Top and Haple
City. l100rge Brock belongs ttl' the tlrst named and Is preal.
dent, The mem~rsblp Is Irereasln&, dal'y. We have now
t\\"ent~'-si", m,·mb..rll. FolIowlnlf Ie the list:
GEORGE BRO<~K. CHARLEY IDLItA.
LEROY CHAPIX. MILTON JlEThRY.
RALPH FOOTE. GILMORE BeOBm
RA L!'H 1>!clCAI:'TRR. WM. HAWKIXS.
RAr.PH ~·ELI..s. ED. O"ER1:GN.
FRED LEWIS. MAX JAHlESON.
CHARLEY HOLBROC'B:. B. N. )bcDERMONT.
GEORGE WRlGHT. FRANK MOTT.
ARTHI:R CLINlII. HARRY BURT.
liERBb.'"Rfr HeROSTII!I. ROBERT MORRIS,
RAY FA\'IE'R. GEORGE BURKI!:.
HERBERT HUNTINGTON. BI:CK KEATING.
GEORGE :MARTIN. JAMES BROWN.

Osdeasburl'. N. Y.

It I. ver;r poBBlble 70U ma}' bear of the HammeNwells
again. "'... hope your membersblp 'WIII soon pass thiC half.
oentu!7 mart.

I have relld your Tho Top Blnce number one, and m)'
ooueln. Hareld HIxon. hae read them far a lonll' time. I
am giad to s.'e that Fronk has gone bM,k tl) Vale. All the
boya around bere read It. and I Indorse It to every one. 1
am going to Harvard. but I enjoy the Ysie aeries very
much. SAHUEL N. llTICKNEY,
. SprinlGelo, M....

You wUI ceralal)' M dellchte& wltll the Yale aeries.

As the ba"",ball lIe&IIOD Is DOW fIDlsbed In your Tip Top
Weeld~·. I am glad to say that tbey are the be.t books 1
e\'or read. I found the first 'I'll' '1'C9 W"ekly. It wall the
1i"1 of the baseball .....on. When the hooys on the street
.lsked me what sort of a novel I had I told them It wu
the best book I ever fout my hands on. They laullhed at
m3 and I told them to read It and see If r wasn't rleht.
Now we are 110 cleil to lIlet It that each at us boys has &
turn to buy one every we.k. We bope that tb. Vale ......lelI
&Iso will be 110 suc-..tul. NICK KIUZER.

Chlcaa",. IlL
Yes, If one number of tile Tip Top Is read, It &1...a,..

creates a d!6lre for olllers.

I MW It Ollce before
As I p ......ed by the atol'6.

And allain,
'1'be campus crowda prevall
All I hear the yeII Of Y&Ie

In my ears.

I aId Once on a time
'l'hat I'd never atlcnd a dl_

On Tip To....
But my da~'s ..,ere 1I11etl with SOlTOW.
So QDOS more I trl~ to bOrrow

OIle Tip ·top.

But DOW I'm ga:r ud..lree.
. All well 1 oUl'ht to be.

WIth '1'lp T .... :
But I could not well for/l'ct
That Yale yoll-I hear It )'et

In Tip Tup.

Kay the Tip 'rap DaveI' pertsb
Far It I'll alw~YB cherls"

Jn ms boaonl;
And let no awful SCourl'll
Take away d.ar Inaa lIurrap

From Till Top.

When I was alx>ut 13 years old I starte« to ~ead novell!.
I liked them and would red the TIl> Top Weekly. Nick
Oarter. Dla_n. Dick and all the oth.s. I liked Tip Top
the best. I am DOW attending Hlp S~hool in thIs city
and am studYlnf literature. That makes It all the more In.
terestlng lhat IlhoUld lIUck to Tip Top. I cen't kn.,.w
what It Is. bUt, anyhow. )(1'. Burt S. hall IIOme ll1agn"Uc
Inllul!tlce tnat ara....11 me to hIm Wilen I .ta.rte<1 to high
school m~' father told me It wa" about time to quit read in!!:
novels and I trIed It for- severa! weeks. But my-th~
llaony! All the time I was won<1ering hc.w llIapiewoud ...·as
oomlnS' on and so. One day 1 ....ent to the store and got
all the back numbers. I wl11 aow read tbem forever. I !lk..
Hr. Standlsh's style <It writlnS'. WIth apologies to lIr.
Holmes:

I noticed the lIrst lett~r III the .ppta..... In number lila of
the 'rip '1'oP. and believe I an; a. iliad as he is at th..
man "1' COlllp::LD~ that Imlt..tcs the Tip Top. I was foo'",,"
Ollce, and did not "ead tbern after that. Besides doin.g all
be said. the~'. Inst",ad or trfInC to put good reading In their
pil&[J-ars, do not care wiult kiDu ut' r.?lll]::lS thf.::S "flut in. and
they "'''en seem to be ..shamed of themselves. On their
medal they ha"e Dewey In fl'Gnt ana th~!r hero b"hlnd as
If they were .....hamed of lIim. A COXSTANT READER,

Roarln&, Springs, Pa.
The two puhIlcatlons speak for themseiv.....

It is tIle sanI·e stOT)' as told by the thollsands of r""dcrs
of TIp Top-Increasing popWa:'ity WI~ .. each sueceedll1S'
Ilumber. Tha late ll'lBue of baseball storIes· are ..s line an
usortment of that' for whlcb th"'y are Intended as caD
• ouibly be, ching In detall th.. varioUlJ hardsbips and tri
Umphs whiCh .a lnanalr£!r and e"plaln of a baseball team
uperlen....s. anti eoncludlnS' with what every one wu d....
all'ous of-the cumplete and mud l"l) downfall ot Frank'.
Maplewood enemies. Can :rou t ..11 how lone the great Tip
Top wUl run? BeinS' a ButraJonlan, It Is but natural t'"
....Ish a little advertisIDll' done for our P"n·lunerlcan Eo:r"'~
mUon. Now It would b~ simply out .>1 alght (or, as Hans
'Woul. lay, ""Auss ce:-icht) to have Frlink and hl~ f!"J.'':.i.'!fls
"Isit the city and tako?'- In the ~""".;:t",n. He \I Quod lJe
warmly welOGmM It:r the frlenda he hIlS bere. 3. G. H ..

Buflalo, X. 1:',

The Tip Tel' 11'111 1'0 on Indetlnltely. We are SUre Frank
and his friends would Iil<e to ~o to Butfalo. but the)' can
&carcel,. leave Yale at present.

We, the undersll:tle4 members ot the Bellwood ClUb. have
read the Tip Top storlea. from number one to date. end lO,e
alI aa;ree that they are tile best stories out. .J,ack Mc
Carty, one uf our member!" 18 atudylng to 10 to conege. Iie
Is studylnlr at Eaton's. ..e sliye t,e is colnr to Yaie. He
&eems more like 31lck Diamond than .......v of the other char.
acters. Maurice Dalton Is like Frank. James Stack Is
like Hodg~. His brother 30hn Is like Ephraim.' 'Walter
Brown Is Ilke Haa& Here are the namea of the members:
JOHN KcCARTY. MAY DeNHAK.
VAlJRICE DALTON. IDA S(;KPTER..
CHAS. NUGlllNT. BESSIE MONTAGUm.
HARRY WINSOR. ROSiE SUMPTER.
JA!lfi.~ STACIe. NJilLLIJ!: CANNON,
GEORGE MARSH. GEaT. MORSa
WAL'1');JR. BROWN. BESSIE WALKER.
FRANK McFARLAND. MAGGIE MORGAN.
'WK. lIOYNIHAN, lilAT HARVEY. .
JOliN STACK. LOTTIE S'I'EL1MAN.
:KARL BUR1Ullt.I.. JESSIE BAILEY.
BEN IRIS. ELSIE REYNOJ...na.
PAT. I3TACJC. J1ilNNIE 'l'OWl';S. .
CHAS. BPENCWB. GERT. DAVIDSON.
IJtA IRIS. LILLIAN TILLINGHA.S1t.

Brockton. )(au.

Kay the Bellwood ClUIl ever Ito JIl'OSJJet'Ous.
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AN EXAC I PICTU~E OF TI1E LEAGUE BADGE

238 William St., N. YoSTREET" SMITH,

To 1IeCUR tbe promptest attention, add~ all lettUi onUda
1lI~ to

••• TIP TOP LEAGUE •••.

TIP TOP LEAGUE
MEMBER'S COUPON··

This Coupon and FIVE CENTs
will he aceepted tor ten "elite
towards tile 1>or"lIaee of the
League Badge, 0

8TREET a 8MITH.

TIP TOP LEAGUE

Tip Top Lealue Member's Badge.
- .

HALF PRICE TO OUR READERS ONLY.

MEMBER'S COUPON

Thla Coupon and FIVE CENTS
will he accepted for ten cente
towards the purohale ot the
League Badge.

STREET a 8MITH.

BAch coupon is worlb live cents wben aecompailled by live ce....
In Btampe or coin, TWO COUPO:l>S AND 'rEN.CENTS 8EOUlU1
YOU THE 8AOOE. Youeangel ... manybedC!!llll8yoll delllre
at the same rIIte by use of Ibe ex",," coupons, Badne ,vltboal
coupons \\'111 cost lIny cents each, TIle coupons are l'ree to TJI'
Top readers, and we adopl this method to prevent others I'l'om
pttlng the hadll8 at the special ra~ given to our patrons. IF YOU
ABE A READER OF THE TIP TOP YOU ARE A ~IEMBEB
OF THE LEAGUE, AND EN'I'ITLED TO WEAR THE Ell.
BLEM OF 'rHE ORDER~nd o"r wo..1 for It, you \\'111 be mON
than pleased after you receive It.

Ia r"'SIHHl~ ;0 the urg;'e.ut r(!qu~~t {Of a host of "riP 'rop reailen
thf:! JH1hllsh;'.'S an~r (."nrefllll)" CClU61uerlllll a number ()f desi,IlPi tor.
loadgt. uf iuellthershlp ill tile TIP TOP LK-l.Gln·;, ftnltlly adopted
fllW ,,'hlcll Is an arlbllc Ilem or"xcellellce. The picture a~owR!he
(h,-'3fgn. hut it.(l{Jt:~ II(,t #o;'h'f4 )"0118.0 nrteqllot!' idf~n of the,tixqul!'dte
beauty ..,f ihlS l~leJ;~t.:It IJrtJuhl~nr. It i~ StJlhll).' and slIbRtauttalJ,.
mll.le, t1l1lshed In gill" Iltl h"ltlllifully ,'mho.sed, 1'be widespread
o1l>slre fur thiS hnd!:" ga\'e "' IlO milch faith hI th·e enterprllle tbat
nur llrRt nrllllr wac;:, \:>w",rmnu:-o. lmt we hn\'p been oblfJ:'oo to Jtfve ..
8e'fflufi 01t.h~1·. ""p 4111 "tl"'r it Jlt the Ye~' low figure of '11 \V ENTY
('EXT:-:O iTell ('t~:I(f; III ("",II HI' ~rl'tmps flud Tell ('Nth; in Coupons.)

LATEST ISSUES.
1&8 Fmuk )1"l'l"iw~J1's Sl;ort.: or, The Hazlllg ~)f Ja,'k

Reads·
187 Frallk 'lel'rll\'l,lI'e 'Set:' or, Pirkill.'" Ill; Mil ()"t,,,,,'1.
1M Frail!. Merrlwell'~Thrust; or, Tallllllt:( " D;l!I!!PI'"ns

Foe,
111O h'rallk l\r~rl'iwell's ADJomobUe; or, viol j.'I'il'lHl, ;!U,l

":\iloW t~ues.

1810 Frllnk :l1..rrlwell'. Vim; 01', Reawakellilll.': .. f til .. Yale
Spirit,

1113 Frllllk :llel'riwell at Yale Again; or, B,u THnl( 1'01' llie
Ellie,

1.,;1 Frallk )1"1'1'1 well's Triumph: or, III FrouT .., till'l'lllisll,
181 Fl'<luk :llerrlwell's Hit; or, Won In t.I,l' XillTh,
11"0 Frallk )lerl'lwel1's CoulldeTwe; or, Pllllilll( A.!lillW<I. tll,to

'PitTt" .
I;" Frault :l1"1'I'I\\'cl:', 8kill: 01" Fi;!l.tillil tll\' till' tell,l,
1~1l l~raule )Jel'\'iwell'c Bat; 01',811"".1 II)' nu AIiI,i,
177 Frail). :';"'l'l'iw"II's f'I'""k: Ill', Til.. Ollc·.lrlue,l \\'","I"r,
17/1 r,'\';lI:k :lr"I"'iw"Il', TIlI'II; Ill', "'orkin/( til" Winnlnl[.

SU'e,.,k.
17f, I"rauk ;11"\'1'1 \\,,('l1's Fall; 01', Tutu,the 'ft'alllp '1'\\'lrll\r,
17,1 Franl. :l1"I'I'I\\'"jJ's I(us('; ol',l'al<\ In 'rill'll' ')WII Coin.
178 Fraule 1I1,."Tiwell'_ 11I.!nr)'; or, Har.ll.uak anll Crooked

""111'1,,
172 '"!'all It Me I'l'l well's Determination; or, Hettlog the

n~'1 lit His ~'...,,,,
101 1"I'lmk :\ll1rrlwIIU'" 8ecr",t: (J]', Trying to Steal the

Double 8hllot,
17/1 Frank ;ll.lIrr1\I' ..I1's BaJJ Team; or, Winlliog the Flral

(lame.
I61l Franll :\1~rriwell'lIR6turll; IIr, '1'ne 11nlJlll8klng of tbe

)1'~Rtel'l',
IdS Frunk Merrl well's Frlenl1shill; or, Tlt6 Hol; Blood of

Youth,
167 Frank Merrlwel1 J.loomed; or, ',rile Autl·Dreyfus

League,
166 Frank l\lerrlweJI 8l1RI'ected: ur, For the Honor of

France.
11\11 Pl'ank !llerrlweli in Purls; nr, 'rbe Mall Witbon' a

!inme,
164 . F1'ank MelTlweU's Farewell; or, Last Days ill 1I1errie

Ellgland.
IllS Frank lIIerrlwel1'". f'addlfl; or,OIl the 8t, Awlrews

Glllf Unks.
1112 Frank Ml\rrlwf\11 at Hellier; or, I.ire aD 3 HUURe Boat.
lSI Fmnk Merrlwell's "an,l; or, l..on,lon Bhuus at, Nil[ht.
)80 Frank Merlhrl'lI'a Bial'k BeR.utl'; or, Winning' Ibe

I>t'rby,
161l Frank Merrlwell's Backer; or, Among London Flportll.
168 Fr<lok JIIerrlweU'1\ Nohlllty; or, The Tragedy of the

0"e311 Tramp.
lli7 Frank lIIerrlwel1's Scheme; or, (lAt.tln~ Ready tor the

Gn-at, Trip. .
166 Frank !llerrlweU's Reeelltloo; or, A Hot TIme in New

Haven.
15G Frank lIIerrlwell's Boom: or, The New York Pro-

dllctloo, .:
1M . Fl'ank Merrl well's Great Hit; or, Flgbtinll tbe Play

Pirates. . .
133 Frank Merri well's Prosperity; Ill', Forllfnll' to the

Front, .
152 Frank MerrIweU's -"dmfrere; or, Annoyed IIr Atten

tltlns,
151 Fl'llnk ;llerriwell Hell'u)'ed: Ill', '.rite Downtall at

Ho(Ill:e, ..
150 Frank !IIerriwell Wins; 01'. '.file Success ot "'frue Blue."
U9 Frank Merri well's (,hanee; or, To 'lake or Break.
1'8 Ii'rank 1I1errlwell's Pluck; 0\', Ne~erSill" DI",

LocJr.
U1 Frank l\{erriwell's .Failure; or, High HOjle" and Hard
1'6 Frank Merrtwelf. FortUJIe; or, The Lega~r of tbe

I:lkeleton.
US Frank M'errlwelfs Dfsastl'lr; or, Tile H1Ul'\ ot the Law.
144, Frank M'erriwelll\lIll8luw, or,On tbe Brink ot D1Aa~ter
143 Frank 1I1erl'lwell's Prllblem;or, l'he Vanlsblng ot Elsie
1'2 Frallk 1011'11'1'1\\"1011 Puzzlf'.i, or, tbe lIIY8tel'y of Inz&.
1tl Prank !llerrlw~I'.. 11lltlerstlll\)',
140 Frlmk IIlerrlwell's College ChIlIllS,
139 Frank :r.lerriwell 8 Fathel',
138 I!'rank ~lerrlwell'8 l~llllle; or, '£bc Roa<l to Suceess,
131 Fl'Itn.k '1I','rl\\,..II's PilL):, .
136 Frall)e M"rl'iwell's N.,w Veuture,
13:; Fran)e 1I{el'riwell Stl'lI.lllle.1.
134 l"rllllk :\IIII'rlw..I1·8 'O\\'o COIujlltny.
133 Fran)e Merrlwell ''Iltl!'i<,lan.
132 Frank Menf well ill A,l \'lUlce,
131 Frark McrrlweWs Flrsl 1'111'1. til', The Start 118 an Aatol'
130 Fl"duk )("rriwell on the Road,
J29 1"rallk ;11,,"'1\\'1011 Aecuse,l: Ill', Reaping thl! Han'eat.
128 Frllnk 1I1errlwell as It F.",r"t, .
121 Frlmk 1Ilcrriw..11 till Strike,
128 Fr,mk 1IIerrl\".,II's Pt'ot"p:e.
125 Frank Merl'lwell Jle.1tI 1111,

"12' Frank 1I1el'rlwell's A.h',uu'''lUent.
128 Frank Merrlwells Ill"" I.lwk. .
1SlfJ,Frank Merrh\'ell, Engltleel~ Ill', The Turn of FortllDe.
1111 Frank lIerrhtell's FIrst RUlI; Ilr, Chance of HIs Life.
12lt F\'IInk Merrl well'l! 0Jljlllrtunity.
11$ Fr.mk lIIerl'lwell, FIreman; or, P'11'lltStep Upward.
118 Frank llerrhvell, Engine Wiper,
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